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Effec11ve October 1, 1981. all Guaran1eed Student (HELP) Loan applicants must
supply the Office of F1nanc1at Aid with income information This office w,11 perform a
needs analysis test to assess the strength of your family income and determine your
estimated family contribution This needs analysts test. required and approved by
the U S Department of Education. wlll determine your loan el1g1bility
Those fam1l1es whose 1980 adJusted gross income is less than $30,000 will auto
ma11cally be eligible for federal interest subsidy and guarantee. Those families
whose 1980 adIusted gross income 1s greater than $30. 000 must supply additional
financial informat1on to determine elig1b1llty
Effective August 23. 1981 , all GSLP loan rec Iprents must pay a 5% ongination fee
Lenders (banks) now charge a fee of 5% on the principal amount of the loan and
deduct this fee from the proceeds

EXAMPLES:

Loan Amount
$2500 (undergraduate)
$5000 (graduate)

3)

Origination Fee
$125
S250

The minimum annual repayment amount for all borrowers has peen increased
lrom S360 to $600 ior those loans disbursed on or after October 1. 1981 The effect
1s 10 increase a borrower s minimum monthly repayment from $30 to S50
Also. the prov1s1on allowing add1t10nal post grace deferments has been
eI1mInated
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Program Council Events

'utt,,ll ll'r.-...iu1r. ,l1t•\nt.-1

October 16 3:00 -5:00
Ashburton cafeteria
Suffolk students on1y

..
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M�ID rl!'quir<d todn nk

October 22 1 :00 - 2:30
Suffolk Auditorium
Issue of discussion:
Privacy
..
Frn- ndct"ts for ,un-" sdccnon
ava1br>lt· that d:1v in caf.-tt"na :mJ 1ud11onum

Computer Portraits
October 26 10:00 - 2 :30
Ashburton cafeteria

FREE!

Nov. 8 - New England Pamocs vs. Miami Dolphins
Tickets available soon
Nov. 10 - Tht Great Pretenders at Aquarius

Ortohf:o, D. 1981

Architect hired for Ridgeway expansion

by John Al.ibi�o .ind Wo1yn1• Dinn
._lthnogh <tdm1n15'1<1r()f, !>d� pl<'ln, tn<
" ,,..,. R><kJ••wdv bu1ld1n.J "'" W'dll
Jllt"acl ....,Holk hd, dirt'...,,, nm,d <Ill
"" h,1c, 1 ..no "'"" °'I� 1,, Pd"
,nnn1)h IO ,,.bu,1(1 or, ,11.. 1',11<'
l\,:,Kntl �bll ,.,,,.o,-m ldn'lf', M("N.,.,h
'1d� IJ,rt•n hlft"tl fl\ .....,tlnll, !, .w�.-l<JI>
"'"�ro11<trl}4,t<1,.., cn•<J•l'klll•\"1<0,l'I.-,
,1,•n1,,r,,11, ..,.,u,.,,1,,.,1<,,X !1,mn.-1\
r'l,-,,1r1•r l ...1 .-1 H l'1-rl1>,,t1· '-<Ud
�,. ,,.,1- , .-.,, ,,.,,-,J ,,_ , r,11111,-•r T, t
.,.,. J�••/,n, '"'"' ,, , ,, ·•• ; IJ ,, "'
.. t:,•1 tn,it 1•·'••!•1•
. .. ,""'••·· , ,.

()

Arthur Miller and "Miller's Court"

Coming Et't'JUS

SuffoU, Uni"�tsily, Bf'.iron Hill, 8oslon, MA (617) 72J--"700 llll

i,,r �

The Rat is back in the cafeteriac0'
•
Rathskellar today

Raider's
c1gain
Page 10

Page 8

Construction yga�y

t

Add1t1onal 1nformat1on regarding these and other financial aid program changes Is
available from the Office ol FInanc1al Aid You are welcome to make an appointment
with a flnanc;al aid officer 10 discuss the effects these changes may have on you

Billy

Idol

Page 6

Suffolk Journal

Ma1or changes and gwdellne rev1s1ons have recently been implemented in the
GUARANTEED STUDENT (HELP) LOAN PROGRAM
1)

Oancin'
Dancin'

Rc1thskellc1rs
return
Page 2

A MESSAGE FROM THE
OFFICE OF FINANCIAL AID

,1'9,)111h<'R+dgt"A,...,!o<lf:'
Inf:' <O� M<:NN"I� �r,,._,� Board nl
"'pPt'dl of BoM011 ,..,._ ck-ht.,,,111,d Feb
4 Jul\. l 1970butMrN,,...l-,wd��lht:
on!\ p1a11,11ff
Ho........... 1'\(-�, '"'"� ...... till'
top ol r� h�, ol po-W,omng r�t�
n....,.... ,., . . h,,o dppl dl� "' m.. <dSf:'
...11.. n., ,.,,,.l,lt"tl it•'->l.11'"'"..,.... f ,vn ,,n
ldf' 11' iC,68
lt,,- 1,,-.i ,..,, 1,,.,,,, 1n,,- pi.,,rn,tt, ..no
, r,, ,llt-••1.-.:1111vun ,a,hn,�1h<11 uw H<l.tM
• "1•1�·0! ,ti l•••<ltJf1 dod not .-,«..-d ,1,
1<11"1"1 '""'"� I'"'"'"'
,'It

0

,'. ,. '"·
1' • ",. • •1 , ._,,!!r,I•, 11'1'°'"" '' lh.- RidJll"•U� buildinJii: ih lulur.- i, uJK.-,t.iin.
, 1~ 1'!,· j�,,,r,t t•,"'""I �h•< 1 ,. ,- .J
,.: . .. ,,.... 1.. ,,,.,.......,.,.,f.... \lJ•••
• ,r,,, l'-"""1 -.1,1 1 ,t,·, 1• I'" I,,, 1n,
\11',d11<•-. ,,.._.,,r,,,_I !1,,r l<�d> ( ,,,
11 • , ..i,.i...,,,-J -...,u,,1k "''"''''l<j""
"'"' r I•'< <1ui,,• \h.- Ho,,rd "4,f:it,d l ,t.,J
,,. ! 1,,., ,ullot .,,n1 '"ll'tOll\lo, <Jr<1rlllf ' •<I ,1
'•,ullol� "'"Jut"d tr'ldl � . ,e•l'ml)I hon
·rw 1>p.-,.,1,on 111 rh,. Bos1nn /onmq
( <(1,,•bt:cdu...-of ,.,,nollh.- "1.1i,:,achu
<.di, { (>n,r11u1,n,, ... h,ch SIii!<;") !tldl
"1,:Kjl-.ll,;tl('f,, ...,11, r,.,nsh1h.-•01t-11·sh•il.
oh•MIU!""'"-1 .... t.-r•;>
'-,otl,)11,. dl'(l df{JUr-tl th,,! ltw ),\th
, ,,,1.-ncl�llolll"·ff"<l<-1<1IC1,n..i,tu1",n
..h,a1,..11d.. lhdl !lO\\d!;>"'1lld,•1>1r.,�<1n�
1..,..._,not 1+t,• 11t,-.� OIP,opt/flV.,.,!houl
,J11rr-r·1t,...\on.-,,. 11Pr.>i1f:'d
lh.- Bn<1td of "'pp.-<tl o4 Bo,1or
,jt<lfll,-,1 °f,.. \i!.fld0(t" Clt"<dU.,.. ,,t \tlf
''"••!•lo< 11,11111<\11n,t<1nn·" P•'< ,.,i,,., r,,
(SN- II p.i11.- 4)
,,J

I

Suffolk facilities
called inadequate

by Grrg Bf,em.in
!I, ,mpondnl \11d! th1•1t· mor•·
.,.,.,.�'li)iKr
/,Kohllt."" ...,II nll:-dll fl(led,..-d
,.,.1. 1o1tanbt-•)<k-f,r11t..+,,d<J,1.-,
,,.,.1 1.,on.-ndm9C:,,,ffn lk
n.-..-on11TI..,,t) hon•ddm,,-,,)Ud
tor, <1nd stucll"nls dft' ,n r..-f..-•f'n<.t' In
......!folk) rN.-nl hl«f11Joltll1dffh11""! IO
1,"'.-Joppl,1n,tolOt"ft'dY�h.�1V1
1 ..-....,10<11hlf•hffa,;,111,.,.sUuou(jh"-',p;Jrl
,,on o1 lht.- W,dg.._.....,, Bu,ld,nq
/1,l!hOugh \!'If:' pj<111� H,,. 1ho,d lu.J,1,·
.. d, r..co,1,ttunoon prnpo-,..,1 ,,. in.,, Id-.!
! 'I >•'d°' air ,.. ,,,. dtld ,,.,.,, ""''!\
<1(ro1d n4 ,, P1,:-\1do,nl [)4n,,.1 1 ◄
f't'fln,.,n <;lud.-nbdlldl,o!ulf. . ""dl< ..,1,h
�,•rl,mq ,np11l
lh••!!
"-.i,j,Jt·'ll J\,,1-.·I·") !111,-. 1,,r :)i,Jn.
...nd,-r,nr-..11.in,-n,,...t,,,�•1,,on1d<'1.-clti,
,....,,1,,,.,,...,r,.,u1 tho-J>f1,po,,,-d.-,1,.m,,.11·
.,,...,.,un.-n1,1...,1h�r1,""'""nc:l p1c1n
,..., Jdt•1,·, \\, N.•et� tf',J,vu,, d L>d\...
t>(-

"'°'"

l\!C.,

lur , or,�)
P,•rlm.:,n h,;t) (lf'(:1(H"(\!hdl ......,.,.,,r,.r,.1
,,..,,. tll,d')•~a,,rl "'''" <.I"'
,i,,,.., .,
-d,.,.. �•t!n ,.,th trll) "'ld ..,.,>ukl r.ol
1o.11nt 10 ,,,.._.. oHKI:'� c·urr,•ntl� hou.,,.d'"
f?tdq,,,.,J�lobt'mo...w.-1,,....n.1,
loun<lt"�l)O(t'"�1,11m.. pi10<!!\ ,�
m.- ,1�nt d(t1V111..-.pl<11" 'V>clf:'r..,.,
,.,,(I t1.- po,fll"'1:I nu! th.II 5uftC'.l!k -.111
fld�e/ ('IOU'1<jt'\l),Kf:'WIU1'1.-'ll"'H•I,,,
Uf1"'1llllq of d QUl'('1 loun.w ,n tho- 111�•
n,,nr m.. h·rnon bu+klmo
'V'oili'r'l>()fl \,,di() h.- would bi,,,- IO .......
hdll !ht" '-I""' .. on ,, 9,....n noo, m 1
,..,-,,n,i,u, l.-<.l 1,',d,J\'"'"� IOf 1\1<.,n.1<' or
r,� ,,.,,,,.,i.,,,,.,1 It"' .. ,oldhl,,.-in,-,.., '"'
i,t>rldl 'IM< r h ul< l,..J.- pmtl po,�j ,r ,l
,,.,n1 ,,,r,1r� ,n., u,,,.1,• .,,.,. n,, .•.., r,,
<1t'>f1..,.,dth,•t,•,,,,,,...,J1,11 ,,,.,,. 1•
••
• • ,:;;7Pt��-,,1 f,.,.,,·n [,.,,,,., ,, , .,.
,.,,d m,,,,. n,,,.•1•r1<J '-I�,,,.,, ,,..., , , It
, ..nr• ltd•"1t1<11 in,,,._.. L• .,.,,.,. ,...,,,
(\!•.- �lud,•nl, p.,i,:,· '•I
J\,,

Perlman calls first
Pledging - you can't win press conference
by Li� C•menker
&mg a pl(!dgr ,� kke go,ng
rtlfovgh t:tghl w�ol lC<Jdll;'ed �
t>rv .-.aid Paul Corrt'+IO a sophomore
plt:dgonq !hr lt<'!Ct'rnlt-, l\lphd Phi
Omeg,:1

\l.,th tht' bf-y111,-,,ngol d •�wmiMi
1.-r,omnanewp6edgmgP"'flOdlor
lr<1lf:'fnlllt"'!o dtlJ 3i0t0nllt'� •\nd w,th
!hf' pll"d<j•flQ pruod 'Om<"� d IOI .,.
tun and 1<•�1'\'lfl\lbollt\ ,,11d 1,..,,,,...
(<1rn<:"ron th;, Plf"dcjt' MoUl,•r al th.
l>Ofont\ e,,.,.,n.,. ..,,qm.:, S..Jrn.i
•1.rn�aj1h.- r,,11.-,mhe<1nd\.Ol0<1
u.,,., <t"pnrt .t 14,qr ,.,..,.,,.�,.. ,n p!Nlg._...,
th!� ,e�,;re1 'lc:(ordmg 10 Ut\Jflt'
Cdmeron this 1) dut' 10 lho1' enc0ur
ogemeru dunog lrnhm.-n Ollff'ldtK>n
10 gel ,nvolvt"d /'\oSl ol th, dubs
r,epo,'1 ,.....c.. dS mOO',' p�dges th,s
se m,s1er than l,:1s1 semesl,er

Sleph,1'1,eBorlt.ds c,t Ph, S,gm,i 5,gmd by N•ncy Rc-undei;
rrpOIU " toedl ol 26 pl.-dgn but
Pr�id=t Ooniel H �rtmen th1ougn
r..pe<'b thr final fl\lmbt,i to bt be Suffolk$ Pub il c RddtK)flS Office ho�
,,,..,,..., 1!>and20
scheduled ht5 r.,si p1es�conierenc,....,11'1
"\ctn�pe,SOO)Ylf':"'lhraetolpledg .to,1orsol the "-ufloll.. .bum<1/ '-ulloll..
,ng d ha1,ermt-,, <'IS d do'lllge<OUS task
t:1enim, \lfme. and D,,1-1 Oh.- Ld1o.
5c:hool publicauon) tor today
m11s;Qtf,n,Teh
;, •)��d�;,/
c"!"!.� �
,",(c-ord,ng to Editor Chns Crov,� ol
flO chdnct' of ptw!WCtrl (>,, r,, Ptit>lic Rd.tlJOni. Ourctor Lou
tktrmtottw-pledye lht'1dt"o:11stnhdve Conndl\c11llt.-dihemtt'l1ng onre�
1u•1andnor rnhdrmarwont'
to IIMl(I.... on l't.,,lm.:,r, which ,lppt'dr\-d
r ,,,,...,nrl...S dft' di!,() dt'pt("t.-d d) m lht- .,,,.,,1dnd t ,'f•nmg \o,r,
hemci wold ,mdd01ng<:r<1l) thongs a�
The ""1,1' n,"IW) dnctt',,�IS rrpon...:1
,n,tw-"""It' 'l.nlm.JI Hous.- n,,\ P,.,i 11 ,I, r>(< ng lfld((M,�11,J,k- dnc:I
'""' , dll •� !i.Jla!t� dt'n� ...,,d J<t<; k lt'pon.-.:l ,I Mhjh IUfTlO'o't'f ot pt,r..on.tl
(d,.,..,on Pw�en1 ti. l ._PO Thr ;,mplo\.� dur-.ng t,15 filsi .,,e,., lf1 off,.. t'
.,.holt' IOt'd ol b.!11'9 d pl� •� to Prrlm.:in dlSO('lled h�d(comph"1�
mnlu.• a fool out of one s sell But !he ,nthe,ntrrvi..-"'
�t"S dOn I m+nd, SdKI 51,eph.i,n,e
following1hdL the ti 1•nm9 \off,· ran
B.ark.as ,", lot d oth.-, people iVt' on ed1ton11I )Upp()/'hng \he Numdl llrll
901119 through the same th,ng. she cl, ,1nd qu,s11on,ng .Pe,lm,HI s
said
(Stt l'kdgjng p,1g,e 7} accomplishments
l\sked .,boultodays).JOpm con
i,
•

m;,

i

to,•en<t' Corin ..n\qu.,,.roc,,,.,11t,.•1oont
•�) ,;ii funn+ng d )1,.,,, dtx.>u! ·! t>nu< to
Ulaklngplilce
He l<'llf:'1 !i,i!td Pr..-�>dem 1-\>rlnl<lll dlld I
talked � thmk 11�dgoodldeo:110 n1t't"I
w,th !h,. m.-d,d tt, good fm (nrnrnwu
cauon h.-",.a,c1
kt.,,....., Ed,lor r,,....4 a.,.-,.,.,, ....,,1
Connelly told h"" mo:, ff1t•.-!ll'ol.l -..;d'- 1o
o.... , tllf""" ,n•J<" """'-h "'-''I•·"' ,r
th,, nu�ur>d>•,,.l<1f\tJ"�l l\.•••11·.Jt' """J
tonnMI,
,(-< ''" dJI> "<II\) ,,, . .
lll('!Ult) ,.,,._ •tll. . , ) 0.-<<1U•.,- • I lll,
,o/11C" I ....
f, ..,.. ,,,, \ • '.i,1, < >\. ,1.,· f ,,, r·�
"""' �h�· hdd flt.> """"'1,1 JI" Utt'
UV(Of1llfl<J r,,.-t:tJIIIJ
In a mem,ordndum lo thr ltlfl'te eel•
ton Connt'tt) suggestt'd l1lr t:d•tO<�
,ndtCd!(' 1op10 lht"y d hi\(' 10 d•Ku���nd
wbrTH\ quest,ons belorffinnd Nooe ol
the ed<lOt"S ™'"" !illbfn1ned questl()rn;
(SttOpinion1p,1g,.11)
f'I(', ..,

,J'
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Ombudsman elected at SGA meeting
In iotmd,1 MotUi.011

r 1t,l1 '"'" ..r,. , -.,., .. ,,.. ,..,�,,,,- 1
,t,..,,.,111,....,,1 ..1, H,· ,.•'- pl, ., .. ,

, • " '· ' I � ,1 ,i,.,,1 •,. ,h " '' � . ,� ,
, ...,
11 " '' ,,. ,. ,
-I ,
, ,
<
.., ' I ' j.-1,1
� - "I , ',I . � '
•t,, I • !
,,,.., •
I I• , ,
' �· ,. .• ,• . • • ' , 1 ' ' ,, .
1,,, 1 ,t l l\ l
1 • ,. , , . r
" , 1,, ,. "' 1
"'-'
,., , , ,. .,
m l " • • • I •,,.,. h•••t
, ..I � •• "'d' ,,.,._s.,,,, •l ·l -<11 I, rr,,,.,,, "'"
" t,.,,_,_,.�,- . . ....,.. � •. ,
...,,,,... ! !/1<
lj•J'l\ t •1 1,,11i,<1""'"l.11·,tt
11 ,, 'Jn, ,..,,
'h

Jlr,• I P • � . ! I

• ,Ut•,J 1",.'"�•,J• ,.,., ,r,.,r, 11, ., ,.., •
""""""' ,.,........,.,.. .,.,. �,--! . .• , . .
'1<1r.-.•,l lhd1 fr,.- --.1 ,<\ t, ,t,•r.,
r,, .J,-, 111.- 1 >I' t••l'l<II! ,,1 <11 ..._,11· ••
,lt'"h -...tt.-r· In.- I unn�·n, ,.,.,,... · /·. ,
,11 bt' r,.,•1t.J l1 -...,,, "..'••l.-m [, , • •
..
•.,. th,tl
,,.
kll

'"' l l d•h,.,T<r,q,r, Jw..- .u,.1 ..,,ul.J i>�•• •

�1�,...., Th,11 'lo -.11>,J,.,,I .,r,, lrt· ,t�d•id
f�•• ,• ., ,•r,t thr, •U4h .,., ,rl,, '1,,.1\, ! 0!f� "'"
... ,,1 1,.."I , ..
,.1.1,,,i,1,.,• ,,.
,. ·� .-"1 ,.,,
,, o ,.,,r ... r ,· , , r .,r.J, ,t

PhrlO!,Oph\ 2 I 2 2 11,SIO<) o1 An<:lf:fll Phtlo�.oph\ .tro<l th!>lory of �rn Philo
�� <tnd l'tllk)W()hv 4 0 0.tentdl l'h,k»oph\
ti,1,1or, rou,"") th<11 )tudt-nt, """ � •blr to �l>.r tu '><lli�t--, 1� ..oc-i.tl 'l,llt"fl('r
,p1,oo ..rf'tl1">1or. l I I } Jfo,.tn,,, r� Wr:,tf'm(Ml>J<tUon !h)!Of) 1 J l 4 H,st0f)' ut
"-0<1d f11o1llldl10n ,tlk'l d l- lt<Uf'(' H1�1ur, 1 '> 1 b,•N10.-d f1)Und,dhon'>ol ltlc:'

•..., '>l , ... ., ...,11t..-.... ,, •11•••""'�· ·• , i
I rn,•rM""''<·111 ,,,.<I ! •" ' 'I�,, ., ,
'h"'• "'"" "'i i .,_.._ , , .,,.,.,.,

.., , ,,f,r, .,,, ,. i,,. ,,...,,,r 10;1rh,1..,,-,,
' ,II'\ · "' • '' ' """ ""! ,.,,11-• , <111,•,1 "1" "' <11
.......,,..,.. ., . 1..,.,,, ...... ,1,, l'• . ....,.......
J•,, I " , , I "r >I I l,,..111.;11""' • ,., .,,1<,�1
••� l •• • k '1."l\f',t} "•<l',tl"',lr,, .,,.,.,,l
lh,· 1"�"'"' ' , . � ,hn.tt,., '\1.,,1 ,..._,,.. ..,,,

"""" ! Id" l<'•·p11•,,.,.,,.n�.- 1,,ru
"1, l • wu..-11 ..,.,.1 ,1\,11 ·,,,,.,,,�11 ... t )r,,-111.,
'"'" 1 ,M,r,hn,,hot 1�,.,.,1,,.,, " .. ,111,, ..iu,h
,1,,, ,..,,, , , , , 1 '°"''1'1" .....tl , , h,iw ,,,•(lfk.-.J
" !IW < ,., •11,11,., l'>ul ,11,- ""' or, ,.,,r�
.i,,.11 -.c ... ,1,11.-...... r 1,..,.,... .,,,,1,·,,,,,,

V:.��·i;::::,�°;;; �;l::.::"�::�t:���i::.::,s::�:: ��

,,,, .,.,.,,, ,,,.. ,'tit

• 1' -•t•
1. •,, .1
,,1,. ,,1,•U ,111 1,1<\.t,, • ,1

( ,tl,i.ill, .-..•,I lf.,M,tn

lhdt, "''\di

,.,.

..,.,.. . , •

Th<:' ',(, .. lh.-n ,c�•'d dq,, ,,,, • t ,
,,,1,0,m,1 tr,,• Jur11,,,

lw..- ! .! rfol•·

ht"dl<I Iron- I '""I"" I ''"'"""''
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100 copies of one original
on . quality statione ry paper
50 matchi ng blank sheets
50 matchi ng blank envelo pes

$1 5.00 plus tax
523-3355

NICK BAKER
POSTAL INSTANT PRESS
4 Somerwt Street
Bos1on. M�seU5 02108

Students to be without library
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RESUM E SPECIA L

Drn1t.1 hn..,J
..fl'IOn•• ,111.-rnl� ,n th!:' J)f"',jhtm ,.t,nuld fOl'UC'I (ldbnl!i ,n Ag\burton 534
- Oi,me Moorl'

Ubl'11ry�n t m,nc1 ·
Bui Uw School A$Sl5\dnl Ubfilnan Pat Bfown said that Hlllllann ,nqulled
oboul usmg the foc,hun iust then ,mme<11a1ely 11�er the Jcu.lrncllspoke with him
Brown � thal H11m<1nn would twrve to grt Law School Dean D<Wld

,,,,.,.,.,1 • h • r ;-,.-,,.,..,.,,. !-•• f.1 ,,,1 ,
�·,,11·,"••l<,tt ' ,•.,,.,,,,., ,,,.,, I•·•, ""I

"p1p-,1•··

off,.,

!hat N ve.y ,_ Sf�l$ � th� liury c,Jt1ng that penod
In 1111 eo,he< mlt-,,,,_, Hr,manr, said -there·, l'IO way we cen open,te w,tt, the
�theft" Htsoidhed havf: 1o makearrangemen1Sw,ththe lawUbraryto
u� their h1c1�1J� H11mann ilddN:I thitl prehrrnna,y 1ndiutlons are thal the UW

'"'' - . 1 1 , . 1 ,, ... ,..,,,, ...
, 1 ..,- ,"'",1
., ,. .. ""'J.. , • ,
.. ,.., .,,.,1, ,
,1.,,• . • . , , ..,,,,- ,,,r .,,. ,....... ,.,,1 .....
' ,,r,,i- � , ....,. "

,.,.,., : ,. 'h 1

'A me,;,,,nq wa) hd(I last wt,t,I,, lo, «n �hool ol , '•m.tgeme·m <ln<I Joum.,lrsm
1,(1..-k'III'> •nlt"IO:Slt'd ,n 1t,q,�er1ng lu, J.,,,....,.I) Coop placl!"nlent
Tl,,- coop pl,m ,nvOlvt"!> �l"rdl romp,,111,:s MICh <1'> Th� Bos1on Giotit- fht
England Meo-chanb S.�1
NP"'
Rtio:arCh
"\d�) Rehclb Ho�1'U!.I !ou,I M.trk,:i
IT"l<lll dn<l (o 11'-pt l)l l)p/,..,M' All� Mverus,ng �opdnd Shop F1!eoes llfl<l
tht' Suffolk stu<lent <1 look at thf<
'-l<'lr Markt1 n,,. p,Otjrnm " o.,,,,gnt"d IQ
'-IQl'l,,mg \ol(M'ld
l n ( haryt> ol 1h1) µ,,-.q,..m ·� l: IIIOI GdbfK'l dlfl"<..10! ol CQOf)efallVt: ed<X'.:<llK)fl
.._p,ll'o>.irl"l41el') thrrt\< Wl.ldenl),tllt"f1ded the m,•-etH'lg roe 5,11d but ,n the program
.. "t
rt�rr .,,,. mofl' opp,,.·u,,n,ue, <1v<111dbl(- than siuden1s Studrnls must �
,
lt-d�I o l ') < umuldUV,: avr•li!'.Jl' dlld m.,sl havt.- romplf'led thl"•f frt-Shn _.n YO"dl
C,ab,,,.I ...,,.1 <\ fo,m.,I i,,,,,.,.-npe ol lilt" 51�� 9r;od1"!, ,s <llso reqUC'Sled upon

,lvough
Collf,g<, Ubnm,m [dmurxl Ham<1nn !oo!ltd � or11I study room �t to tllot"
z,..mo11 Poelry Room could b.- uSC'd 101 sludy purpose-. wh,� "'°"'-en mo,,e the
80 000 volumn ol � 10 the- Alihburton locauon
'
H,m,;srm �1d lht' snuat,on would cau5<1! no danger since studt:nls won t be 111
!he <1re11 �re workers ore ITIOl'lng book$ H�. Slud4enuwtll not btable to
borrow � or use tht-card callllog. acco,d1ng to H11rn.ann Ham11nnalso noted

..,,

't.::�:,I:,,t::•••,::k.;,:t,:,·.,,,�..� :�:;:It.',,

Co-op placement registration begins

St�b""ll � ..-rchoul.,ltbfollr-, dunngtht-Chns1mosbreak..,rw; eP',,ns1ous.t

. ,,,,

• , ,,•,-,: . �If _, u , ! ••l•I I W • h ,uP ...., _,.,.
•� ......., ,,,.. � ,11,-,.,,,!L11 "
I .. :
I
1••.,,, ,1, .,., .,.,., , .., " ,. •n ,or ,,•n,.,.,,,
•• • • • • • 11 !ht•h 11< ,,, .,,
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'
l ••·t\llh'hj ,.-..<!l• l, f,.. ,.,111,,,n,J ,1,I
r ·,..
n, ,,,, 1
-.i.,.1,•r,1, .. ,th, ..
,, 111,

lh.- Cum,--uluu, l ornmm.,... .,1,.., ck-< tdnl IO l><JSlpOflf> do-.i u�5'on on t-nglr'>h
, .. or.-:,-.. � HldU � II.ti&>.. ) PflX>'hdl 10 rt"Of<jd!IIJ(' tM tomm,ne,e Ul1111 <I kl:�
- Oi'bbie \'it""iu
d<tlo:

l� l�w I ihrarv wh,lt> lht new A�1bu11!)('\ L1bf<ll'y ,s b.!-mg prepar� haw fctllen

, .... ... .. ... ., • l!t' ,, "'
·
' • 1.,_ , 1.:.,i r,,,, .,..,.,., .,, .. ,,. , , q.. ,,,.
1.-, ·, ...... ,1,1 ,,..... ,, ; ..., , .,.. i,,,,, ...
..._.,. . ,1 1,Jt·!!h '"'""""••••,: ._, , l 'h<'\
,.'-1•1.,., , , , ,.,. 1 1... 1 r, nl,,, t , H •·rt,
....

History and Philosophy
depts. update curriculum

¾ Colit-gfonl l rberal ,O,,rb 11nd ..,.. "'nc6 Curnculum Comrn1n� m �s mee1
•oq libl iut'5(1a� tl!'n!l!fM:fy <l("frpted hSb o1 C::OUl5e!o � !tit Ph11otoph)r �
mt'm 11n<l 1ht'Ho!>t0t\ 0.-1>ttnme-,,1 101ll)dd1r thrrumculumunde< thcCurnculum
1Hgo ,n10 effect "' tN' fallol 1962
l,'...,,!>K>fl Prop,;,,.,., Tl>e p,0p0!M1'1 ..

....... ..,11, 11,,-11 ..�........ , ,,,....,,,, •
..,1, . 1,...,p110,n1t,,1 r , f11.- t, ,
ht• 1• .t·l "'l�..-1<-,I ll
1•·• •
I ,110,! I ... ....,..., 1 "'It , ...... t
...,, I, "I , •·· J U ,ti rt .. 111,
• �,
'·" 1.,1,n� ,,,,·,:1u.. ,, r,,,, • ,..1
1 "1 ,,
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Dedicated to the Art
of Self-Indulgence

t

i
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1 Beacon H i lrs most carefully selected i

; choic e of fine wine s. W i de selec tion :
j of dom estic and imported cheeses. j

::

Voted "B95r Wine Store"

:

Magazine 1979 :
! 170 Cambridge Street, Boston
B08t0n
227_9235 !
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Sergt'n' s dpprc,,ral and our okay
Hamano laler 1eporlt"d tho, becau!IC ol 5eheduled fin.tis dunng Iha! p,enod.
� law I.Jb(c1,y can noc o:K:Cepl Olhet students
S.,1d Hc1m11nn R,ghl now 11 s hoid to s.ay wht11 ....._.. ti do He s.,,d that tht< study

room ...,nbt' reldt1vrlyund1sturbo:d BU!studt'f'Uwanung tous,e lhestudyroom
111111 havt- 90 lo through tht ma,n enmmce of thr Ar<"her I.Jbrary where the,e 11re
bookll wtuch hitvc to bt- rTlOlled
An c1n11tys1s m1tde by the library lost spnng found that I 000 5\udenu use the
'h,lt' 200 to 250 st,Kt<-nu; u!IC 1t on "'!'fflends
hbrary during !he wef"k ...
Tho' ne.. Fr.ml< S.,....-ye, Library ,11 A$hbunon. which C'OComp;u!oe!i fou, lloon. 1:i;
scheduled 10 op,c-n January 9 tht fin;1 day ol spnng classes
� nment l1brnry ,n the Au:he, b,.nldmg ...,11 be<r;:om,, a reading room for the
- N•ncy Rezendtt

Ulw L.rbf11ry

GENERAL TRAVELGRAM

14S HANOVER ST
BOSTON MASS 02108

410 COMMONWEALTH AVJ
BOSTON, MASS 02215

GENERAL TRAVEL

227--0237/536-8297

227,-0242/5

ATTENTION STUDENT TRAVELERS:
DECEMBER 23-30, 1981
GENERAL TRAVEL ANNOlelNCES
AN INCREDIBLE SPECIAL.

•

DISNEYWORLD

����� i!1\ft�:A��:;��O-:;�� ON
PAN AM
MEALS & INFLIGHT SERVICE
ROUND TRIP TRANSFERS BETWEEN AIRPORT
& HOTEL
7 NIGHTS/8 CAYS A,T THE FlESTA INN or SAVE INN
(Kissimmee)
WELCOME GET TOGETHER
DISCOUNTS ON ATTRACTIONS
1 WEEK CAA OPTION 1$3.J 00 pip UNLIMITED
MILEAGE)
2

LET GENERAL TRAVEL BE YOUR COMPLETE
TRAVEL SERVICE
CAU 277-02◄2/S NOW

Blood drive collects 60 pints

The .AJph., Ph, Omega IAPOl lr111emity held 115 ,in11ual Blood 0. ive 111 t�
R,dgeway Lounge lost frld1ty ApPfOklrr'llllely 60 studtnl.s and faculty pdniop;itffl
,n the drive contnl:llAmg about 60 pmts ol tAood
Jack C.tm<!'r0n, p<e!ildenl ol APO. said that the blood dn�e 111t,nt we-II f'liey hdd
exp«lt"d mo<t donOfS to sign up. he w,d. bul .t IOI of Sludents c� 111 �
walk-ons
Cameron said 'The d11vc wa5 o success be<:auw of the help hum lx>lh

pledgn ill'ld b fother5arl(lsiS1crsfrom APOc1ndG.tmm.15"grno Sigm<1 <1�e
- Pesgy Riley
soronry

Looking for a ' 1 O' at Suffolk

Could one ol Amenca s loV 1 0 female collt:ge Sludents beat Suffolk? Suffolk ,s

hoping ,o as the Studeflt ActMties Offl« e looking rm 1ntert'$1Cd studenu 10
�- ;'
�
n:.:,:=,�
�=� DirK1ot. �s,sthr
en���
fitst ye11r Suffolk 15 re<:n.ntmg Sll.tdents to enter the compet1tl00

F'ierunan Sllid the conlestan!S are judged on lheu ac�k 5Ulndlng.
1� wrth.n the Suffolk commun,ry and OUblde 1n1e,esr.s. Studeril.5
enteririg the conleSI have to submil 1111 t5:MtYOf1 their m1ern1S De.sd!one for entry
, s Drc 1 5

Debate team takes first

TIM: Wc1ller M Burse De!!!!ynd Speech Society took first ptace ,n 111st
"''ffkencfs compelmon at Plattsburg. N Y
Ftieen I.tams and O\'ef I 00 students lrom the Nonhe11S1 competed 1n the first

tournamenl o# the yeor
Student5 ..,,nnirig dW'illldS from Suffolk ,nc� Julie Btt,s. l.Jdil &nde< ,tnd
Tim Downs m E.pdlC\IC Spealang who came ,n r.rsi. th,rd ond fifth rt'Spect111d\l
ln Rhefonci!III CntlOsm. &oder took third ond Bttfs Look fifth
In Mei O,nner speolung, Rid! Shefboume look third ploce d/\d Band" f,ftr,
Si!'e1!i 100k fnSI ,n lnforrr'IIIINe <1nd !IC'COnd 1n Ptnuasiori whole Bandel took fifth

C�e

an

.tnd �eve H,..ga tooi..
rnpt-,11neous Spec1klng Pam lnde<:k
� '�':
1h11d founh <'Ind fifth respea111elv
·The team ol Henry Oonn1111y. Braga. lndeoc:k ,:tnd 'INyf:. look first place ,n tht- Four
Man Te11mOIV1S10n Voyrc1ndlnde<kalso wo11 firstNegat1Vt-Team -...1th 11 1eco,dof

..,,,r,

6-0at \he touffillrntnl
two wms
Novtees fri!llnk Sullivan and R1Ch11rd Auffrt"Y ht"lp,ed the SuHolk
TIM: 11wa1d for best Foreni,,c Speakt'f was II lll•tt w� tie ,.,t11ch ,ncludt"cl ,ill
SuHolk Mudems Braga. � 11od Indeck_
The team cl PilttyL�s and Bander took third plllce ,n duos wtule Sherboume
and Beers took fourth In Ptntathlllon (five or more events) Bander :ook th11d and
Beer!i took s«ond.
Suffolk. With 206 p0tnl5, bea1 Eme'50ll. 154 po!nl!,. c1nd Platuburg. 126 po!nlS
lne team \l'!lvels to �nn Slote next we-el<..
_ Tim Downs

1 m,
9

..-,:.:H

I

I

I

!Iii
!,Iii
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BOSTONIAN DELI RFSTAURANT
1 1 6 c�mbridgtStrttt

Con"nMfl11V ._.. ,.. Suttolk

OPEN

8..-u.fa&t �l&la, Ow Nit ln dtU..,,.twlchn. Mllld1, IC>Upt,,
a11d chu,bmiled b.:lf'l"l'I.

Mon. Fri 1 1. m. to 8 p.m.
Wf'll!kendJ 8 1.m. to J p.m.
_ Tetephone 361·1◄60

HOMt of ll'M Booronoan St_. .s.ndwotlL
TAKE O/JTTOO '
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..............

'It appears Suffolk is being very straight forward'
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The SGA Office is located in the
Ridgeway Lane Building. Stop by and
visit.
A Jr./Sr. Committee Meeting will be
held on Tues. Oct. 27 immediately
following the regular SGA Meeting.
Help plan the year end events.
Attention All Seniors!!

The last chance to have Senior Por
traits taken will be on October 28, 29,
& 30 from 1 0 :00 to 2 : 30 in Fenton
1 34
It's Free .
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�ul')f"ljlU-011\
•,u,..., !r..')lr 1hr n,U

..,t't:'f,

Students cite problems
with Suffolk's facilities

Reader commends
and criticizes
Edh=
l conv-ne-r!cl stafl ,epon.er MtkeO.Ram,o lotht!ri '"'ell
....nncn..1otim.il<1rt1ell!'summant1ng myr-,<e"Sn1Uluonon
Women anc1 /\k'ohof ei the Womens Colloqu,um
I ,.,.,,,. !O clanty one pomt Allhough " � Ill.It' U,,tl
<1lcohol,n n'IUSI 9'"" VP d"nklng II os no1 tQV6lly \fut
1/lat dnnklng makes alcohobc� One � hdrdlv
c:on1end thal swimming cau§d dro....n,ng o, ttidl
eating candy mokes d1itbel.a

I" pomt of !ac1. rt 15 es!lmetrd lhet al �aSI 9(),; OI
� ...ti.0 dmlk �a.gt <tlcohol rema,n 10C1dll

...,.._.

dnnkl'r> - hghl. modefalt o, hect...... ,u the CdSl' l'nd\
be - aoo onty about I 0,, dr\.-elop <llcoNMl�m

Sodology D<pt.

EOl10H .,._CHU
�GN., t om:,••
til.JSIN[SS,"\,V;AG[R
UtLCUTM:. f'<[W';
EOOOH
NEW'i [.Oll()llS
FEAl�ES EOOQQ
AllTS C. MUSIC EOfTOH
""1)()UCT1()<
�GER

C,,-q�......
),,t<,n 'ui!b,..o
l ,.... (dff-lk,.,
......IV'> .......,..ndn
l1\d G<11fin
•
I' '-c:Oll l'tt<>,
l.r..,Bucl!ky

...... ,.....
o.,,..,., S..borr

L<w V.W
CCWVEOITOR
STAFF (tthshrrf Nlomdll JO.eph S..hi
MdryarrnM S..nolo AnnC"'""u"'.),m
COl'IHI<: J,m Cunat ...,...,_ Dinn
Mtt., O.R<1mlo. ,.;,,.,. Dov,:cn,, ,<;,..r,
f,..n,Oflf' M,on,ca Godl•et K,n
Goldm.sn ......... �..... �,. l'I�
5,.,b.,d lr<ourrr,,.u J<)d1 Ma"
lfecltollMI .Joloeph �H .Joiondd
M.ttt•M>n Doon. �,on Sue Ptoc,.,,
P<1vlQu,,. �R,lel, Deb1>or-Sor�I
Grrg Sc>,"°" Donn, Totrhto
FI\CULfY AO\IISORS G,,r,.ld P.!<1...
0.,..,C, L R-..
T�dnd �IClf- t>,
Bolt on T IIPf." & Pr>r-. 11ouw
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S I DE TRACKS

Pledging - a combination
of fun and work

0(1rK_C craL� hat 't.' u.>mc Jilt./ cf(lfll.' but

Everyone's crazy
about dancing
'

t,, '"·' ""'' .......

'"

t , ·

...., .

I•

'••.- '
I, I• • '•·••• t
I 1,,, "' 1<1 1<•,1
,.,, • ' " .. ,,.,..., r
1 I " ...
loll<' 1 ,ti "� h· ,,. ,.._ ..1\\/Un,1 ,, ,I
...., " • 1,,1 I 'I. I 1\1,,.• I ;.-, .,.,,,.1 11,,, ho-<111
1JI ll1t t l"... . /M,�hl lhr 'l•t'l"'"I •I
.,.,1...,,1 ""-' rn, ,.oull \ hu , i. f\.<11,
h,·1•1••, 1 .,. 1<,,, 1h,. ,M,w
..1m,"' ' "
,,,,. 11,.,., [),. " Ll<tf i,, ,,,. ",111..ru ,,o,
i'•tth1•1<'lll(I tt,• !..-1,J J 11,t!",O.ll ..... I,,
1111• d l,i.O' m\ ljJtl ht,r 1,,,..,,. "-"''''" '''
t\,1,.,1'1,,n,l• P,m,111,1,
l"•i,,JI.-,
l • • N,, " " "'
-...ddtt' -./>,.-,
""I ..,
l t.r lh.- ,,.,,, l "<"l'l"''r"o,t
h,-...... �·"
11 . ,,.,.,,. •ho· <j,fh ,,O,ltt,,,f.,,n.-, IJ.,
1,,,,, ,.., .. ;,•J """" I> "'I ,. 11, 1 ''"I

..,,.. ..,..... ......" '"'<I" ...

( Ol'lhl'luf'd lrom P48" onf'
Th.- J,,.t,.,"lfl,t""l, <11r kno,,,,n l01 1h.-!1
"'ll•ldfll" • a<ltl flnf'll<ll"Fntl\ ,..,th,n",ul
1.,11,. ,, .-�1- 1<111\ 1<,n,1...-n !o, U,1) T<tu
i'!,,11•P<1 I p�,I"" hh m,o u,,. < <lh"<-fl'"\
li<t-.,1 ,,..,..., tr,111, !ho· fr.tt.,,rw!) -�
,�..,Id•• t,., .. ., ,,,..,,,
"""' I ,,11,l••t ,if f!<1h"ln1� dill!
. �- �.,,.., .. , ,,,, '"" -� ' ,, .,., ....i., ,,...,1
r .,. "·" I .•.,.,. , I • lo.•·•I ...
to� t, � -I•" •
I ' ,•· "·•'• • 'I ' I·" �..•' • '
,.,,t
I �-•••

,I •

' I
1 ,-.,

don..,,.

"t\•� 1 , 11,.., Ill••' "'"'"' ' "' ' ! h.,..lf,
'\.- l l'olot.- Hl,""'!t.- lhr l,, 1 ( ,..11 ,m,l
"'" .. l.tm.,, 1 '-,.u1,,_., I rr,tl,,I lh,tl lol' rr
,i.•rnnq u11! !0
l,•........)11.on hd) <'"'�'n • IJ/tlf' 111\" t/1.
l,m, ,n4 , ,.,,.. \Ar ,,. ,..,.,. b.-\1'1<\J
t .,,., ..,,, r .....- t i. , ( ")I ,,.,t1 llt1hh1
Ihm,.- -..lhd (,olil d.,, ... ,,,, ,,,.. ro•t1II\
,,,m.-1h,n,1 !,, ,. ., t , h \n,. , ., o ,,.,
,.,...,,.1n ,,j th..,• ,..,,, ,1u,, ,,., '"' 1<11,

, >l/1 on u,.. !\uot <t<kl 0011 k>•t
l'lo mo,n... hu-.. ldSI <'lld IQl.,(I Tf,,
"""" "'""'"" 1,-,.., .. ....1,.....� ., bt ...... ...
U••• ..rt In )i..:,.. th,111]� <k""'I II bil
..,n .. J<11l(.l/l(j ..,11 n.-�t'I ( h <1 1·,1•
..tlt"illt"f II) I Ms l� ,.._. 1..,w.1... "
B,11\ .k..-t , r-;,._. 'furt, �.. 01 ....n,1
lllf'tf' ... ,II <11"'<1'� l>t' <1 QUl<'I hmc' tu l')o
,1.,.nt nr,1, ..,�,., 1..,.. t 1h;,1u..--..111 ,
,r,oul<l t..,' .., 1.-dst unit! vou, .,t, n ,..
"'
t•u•etn ttnJ '1'°1 r- lo. nue ,,ntl llfX.)(�11
Iii! �l(,tfl "-'ol.A� "'

Hunting is not just for the birds
1 ...
,,.. �•
�• 'h'II '-""'"' '" ,,..., "�'
.,,,I,,_ •r,,.._,...,,�h •• n,,1,1.-1, ,- I
''"""" ""'•••fl• "W'dJ ', \hr "' o,J, .,,,I
·• • • .-i.f, ,. , ,.,...
..-..,,
' "' h
•
, : ...-.,,,ot. , ..,u n,11 . ,.. -... .- .,1.11 .1
• I ,,l ...-,,-,.,, ,.r,,, h ,., ..., •-I .,,;,, I•
J•·• .,...,.., ,,, •o• n,0-.1 toun1 .. ,., [lt� • ,,...1
11. ,,... "''""'"' '
1.1 ..1 ..
1 · • • ·•
-10,,1 .,._ ..
,1 1 ,lC""'" I'> -. ·• ...-,
1 1 ,.. ,,.,.J �''"''° t,.,. ....
,..i ..,,,,1,,,., .,,11
!,,.,! thh'u<lh !h•• .-,.._1 ·if r-,.,_,,,,,r,.-, .._I
th,, 1'-""' 1•1<1111 l1tm!,·1"' ...,11 1111!1 Ult•ol
,.,,.., I, 111.- t<n(II.- -., Ult' h,,r,l!O(j \f'/11

'""'I

t't'•

1• ,h , 1,1,., "' 1,.. ,....,,, �,tt o,,.,n.J
. ......., l'\,M t!.,,111,,,.. ,.,,..
J<" ,. ...,..
'
I ,,,., I I ,., ii� I "'"' l\d) _.., ho1 !!>.
•
..,.,,, � r,,., �•••, •• I' •11><J ...
...,.,..., ""' .,....,''' r,...�.,dndf""'1:.
..,.�"""I 11,., ,1 .. lf"I .,, """ h d) .....,,
'\,,.,, , . ,.. , .. n.t h,1tf'l,1<1<1m,11 a,.- 1.._,n.-,
"""' '""'' ' "'" , n-,.,, lk'W-)n l tdh.,.
,,,,., ,- ,.,_1 . ,.., ,,.u,,...,.hun1.., ,.n,, n..,,
hur,t,,J ,..,tr ""'
1,..,.. '1untu,y ' ""'"'
hu111,-J .,11, . - l -..,o h1<1 tnou..jllluhokl<1
,t>,, 11q,u1 <1nJ l 1o,,ul, ! r.-, omm\•fl,l t! O,·.-,
h,,.,..,,,.,,.,.. .,,.., d.t1
" hun,,., , ..,,., ,lunnq t>o•d
,.,II
t,.•,1 ,n '1,r1"""""" ''"'' ""J tr.,• 11 m Ju..r

.,...,>',fl

1--t••., t4 ,-1 r,,.,J,.I) "'<' ' .,.-kl ..ti f,,&,)
.,.._,.., .-...I ,._. � "' l"..l"'''"'I l,11 I
i..-. , nufll mtl ro< !\,tf1>ollf"'l l<llt'.. �,t !.,,1
1o·...--. , ""' 1,. ,., "'� "'"1 ..,... t>.t.l tu, I,

'\ 11 11..,111..,., d•r ,.,,_ "" ,,..,,.,,..,,
,_,.11 ,.... uw,.,..., u, ,w/l,,1n.1,1r>dlu0,,..1
._ ,.,.,., �m<'lllpr« .-11t<1<t," <of hm,ir.-•, I'll.ml
IOI tho) ,.-.i"1t> "-) "1 �\ <lltht-t ji.ctll nl
l,t.- " '~ • dfl.-d)ll\ <J>,,,. d t-1 r\6n\t'h•
1ht' ,...,t "'\d,,,_ ..,.r, .,.. (),..., l'ri.-,i,o,1 01
\l/<1llh.tm hd1<' l'h,n\t"d <1ll ul ttw,r 1,,,,.,�
It, " <JaoJ µ.,,t m"lt" 1trkl I .-,,!('II b.-11111 m

:':.1:;:'1,¼�ti��,:�nc. ��i:..: :.: :
tll !r,,.

11<> m-. Ulll\,:j nfWI VOi.i do �OU!

An unusual production- of the Bard's tragedy
b� lolind.a M.alti�n
'.l..- don t ...,,.,. 10 .J<, ., 11.ofroi.-1 m.,,
,., ,,..., t.tllung ll<'dlh fh.M wd, «1 11
'"'"" �O,QnlU .. .-.p&.ol\<ltlot'I IOI lt'IC'
Bo,,i,.-, <;h,tk�dl"<' ( � , 16�1
UOU)l.><II P,f'�fll<ll.l()fl c:J on.- ol "'-'W.tt
pt'd/.. ' <nos! ldlroou) Ud<Jt'dlf':I,
\linfonfll ..,.,, guni �• di th.U1...-,1r, Soc""" , rneflJn9 ol Cktao..r I'>
•nd )poi<f' .,. i..ngtn
tnt Com
po,.,, , df'tf':,mn.ttKln no1 10 do ., 11.<tn
dd1d H<lmlt'I 'Nolon,u and dl,...c,o,
6'N (.,,n l4)<'nt., _.. <tnd " h.!olf on ltll"
l<1mou, )011k)Q\,U•eS tr,•ng 10 dri...mont
how ti1tmlt"'i f•I! llif' r.-,ut o, thd! H,uTllet
sp,alts to ltlc- dud,,..,,:., nol to h1rn!ioel!
nnd tN- audltc'nC'f' <) dblt- 10 u11dt'f',l<>nJ
..,..,1 trlc' pnl'l(.f't) 90'ng th1uogh
tld..-,1,- \ , f.loquo:- itnd
,.i.,,.,
.. ,hk-.iu, ...11,l'"h ,� ,,.,nrnrntJ � t,1V011lt' "
In th<' B.<;C llfO
.,, . , ·, ,.,,., �II ru•. ,
, 1)1<11-.,,,:, nn u,..... ......"'"'
..n rt't°i) wn...n l\f' f,nJ)
thr p(d\ ,n -..
h l l rnl\ n U\t'" ,,.,,

•boo•

�,.,.,,,.,nl

A

"

, • •-.,, •11o-.. 1,,.. .... .....,..
.. • ,. , .
" I�' >k,I ,.,_, 'h< / ,,.
'11< llu.,.,I,
TJ1.
1 .-. 11,,· W,'I •
t\ur,-1•
1 .,,,.,.,1, 1..i • •·• IIT>dllr>L.11,•r
...,1t, h•l" l"'""I""''
I I"" l•,,..,.-..-.J
., , ..,., rh,· �11., .- I�•"' "
!'OUl<J
th•·
'"" l"1m,, f ,,.,,i.,
!1•·<>k1�11 > 1
�, .. , . ,, '"'
'"" J ,.,,,.... " 1..,..
1
1!<1"
''"I ,1u11�11 • I , · ..,11, t· '""'
'"''" h .,,, ,,,..,,.,,,
l ..,,, . , .1,.•,l ,m,J ltlo 11-.,• , ,...,., i...,n
l h" 11· -,,P 1 "!t l lo•dl t 'f',tl 1&<1) lun 1,1
W "i.. I , t,.,,,.,
L'1.,,,,.,
.,,, 1t· ,.,1
I,, I 1M
1,,.,. , .,1 1 ,,.._"� 1 \1.h,o "

.,. ......._ " ur 11\fO l\fOQ
'.1.'h.tl 1n.t,bo-Ulc'rT-.,sll<1rnou,�_.h
•t1th.-f nglovtlar,g� Hctmk-t , fob<'
Ol nol lO bt- ,,n()l .. lf'IUo,,,cflf'O !olrvg
qle dboul ,,
..uc1(k' I e .«Of'dmg 10
�o,oruu K.lmlf"I s �•llnq �\('
'1"'f ..
twtnr, hr � do '°'"'1hong
oltlOUl ho�v,-.. 1.- , ttt" ""°') 00 g0 <t long
o ""'""'°""' f'I� ,, .,. <.'1)1""9 C\i!UOw.
rule'
- •� IAoroo,u � ttti,ng tt\dl tt.,�
lh,� 10., much When ht donn t
S10p to tnonl. dboul "'hell ht 11 dotng ht
acu )J'CIOl.dlltOU� U)Udl", ..
,th drw,
\IOU) 111,ulb <IS "'h11n ht' most<1lu,nty lulls
Potornus on plnCt' ol ho) unrle
In f'<K"h ,o: .--n.- ttwo Cornp,,ttl) Int'(! to
t oo. ,
... on 1ohdl ....) 11<11)1.tt'fl"'IJ to thr
prtipl(' lh.-,f"...,11 1J1c',, hop,- ,,tl"lllt th..,..dirn, t' •• n\cKJr tu 1>,:1,,...,. thi,t ltl�
.,•• r,,.,I l't"Ol>I<' ·" uout>k- <tnd ,, •� !ht�
IOf u, lhJ! er,,. tin,,,1on '>h.tio....,�,11,.
f,>fll(),1/ll ••·' ,$"""'1 "'
',1, ,.,,.,,1,· ,,,. ,,� ...,,. 1 u,., 9flo)I

><.:..,_

,.ho('h E..ll10t "lonon ol th.- IJ."
1,,n f'-►r,1/J ..,m,•rK<1f1 MtdWNf' otlc' ol
lh,,- pl<l-, , la'('......Sl d�S Th.- 6SC
'"'""'� tont.t,l,W'I• unngfiltnN .w)t'I
,,l.1,onsh,p •od lhf' 1ough pl•�
� H.tmlti ,Ind thf'gno-w ....,, tr,,f<,f
tne<lfl'li to U'l<II C'lld
Wt,..,, <I)� ho,,. long tM iitnC"ing
M."1"1'11"'> -• 1.-he,1rvd Woton.11 Wld
nol long � He � tndl lt'IC'
dCto1, moc10ns h4d 10 Dr t-,:1('1 o,
� -...oukl gt'! hun
Woronttz "'ho h•s bo-fl1 ..
,th � BS(
IOI tour ��"" <1nd pld� W<:h diver�
role) <1s Richard Ill <1nd Sn Andi.....,
Aguo,,,:to.:-.-1, ,r, 1-lhh N,ght ConJtd
t"r) Hamlet l'lrl ldV()ntt'Chdrilctf':f •nd pl.,�
beoi.dOM' ,, l) ,o tJ.-nwl,lte 11ft ·l•
woKI th<1t wh111 !hi- Compd!l} wonted to
ll)(u� on <tl 1hl' .-nd whl'nH<lmlt't com
moll i.uocodc.- "'•) not 1ht a,o.,tr,nwll but
H<1m1.-1, ,.....ng 1h,il � ...a, tn.. rno�
.-'-(1(jngthong hf' h4d � done'

''"""V"I

'"""l
r'>-1..,""°'' r..» th,...- "°'''
,,...1 , .. .l.llU<J'•I.., all ur 1&hl..om ""''
""''
I 11,.,old.-">1 ,on
JI t>,-1.,..,..,
llu,111""'1 , ,..,.., r"'Wllllng .,,,a � ',f"I> m,
nl, tho llJ\Jul>I, \l,'hf':n.dSk.-<J llt",,.JI
.,,,1 n...-11..,... r,,. "'"' QUOCI. to l)O'l"1I <)lJt
f'l!,..,.Jh P•'' ,11 ltle' ,none, t pc,,d !,,.
tilt' .. ,,,..,. t,u ,,., m\ •- �gun an,J
m\ ,1mn1..111l>l,lt1 '" 1&<'ll.tsU\t'"CO�olm1
ho,.,O!i,r dN.I du< I, ......� l ontnbulrtJ
.,�.., I OO Jolld" to r,.,Lp P,ole<:I .-n.w
q.-,.,,1 �Pt"' "') end ',<11ton,tl W,ldhl.
Rl•hKJ<'' �tt" w11Sdi:klgladtO -..'t' rTIOIO"
w()n'll:'n 9"'111111] en� ,n u,.- �pof1
'l.l'I001.-. 11fcloog hunt6 &m,.. &,t,,nr,1u
d l'\<lh1.t'ol (.a1'oM1d C(l(T\ml"nl,:(1 Wh.-r• I
'6111) Y<>tll'lq m-, tuni,11 on...., df:Ptndt'<1
Ofl 111.- hu11t,1-.q In ff'f:d lhf' ,..,,,,Iv

lam\Vltth.dlot,...,....,,.olvourt�tto
""" "'" ""Vlf1Q l'1Uldf'rn M<lr> 1 p.-opi.
bo-�f' th<II hvnt,og �
to .tn,mnl�
arw.i lh<II huntJny mould bt stopped to
al'°"'lhl'anorn.1ls toon('l"l!'.tw inpopul<I
1.1011 ln «1ua�T) " hunll'r ,son.- ol ttlf'
on", g1oups ,n tr,.,. US dtd>C<1t� 10
good Wltdldt ConM"Vclt,on lll'ld �
ml!'f'III Oftl!'fl \of'l<!n l ld somronf' l .tm
go,ng hunting I M,11 • tommC'OI ,-ucr,

,,uc-1

<IS
� goong 10 loull 6,unb, <Ind
Thu� Thnc � only � on<'
sode ol the story ll hurtc,rs _.., no1
allc:,wNIIO ho.ffll lhe' ow:J d� l' ol
an.mat, MJC: h d ) <l>t:f':f. 11<11ur.- would lul
m.nyol thl' &mmals rnanUf':il!'l llt"lly Fot
e,.,mpk! a dttr hctd ,n thl!' ...,nl<'f
dtpiet1""s 1L1<1II ot the eo,sting food wppi>y
wrll s.lowly dtc: ot w.n.at.oon

Presc:111/y m the <JS beeauSf' at good
Wlldhlc rnar'ldg!:mt'nt �r,- ,s ot !drgl'"t
d.-11-1 populat,on !hon whc-n � 111$1
EnghW'I !M:nlt'f) am-,,,ed m l 620 Thf'
hunting and nunt1119 dll'"llS ur.- lo, cttl 10
u�l01 1h.-<1 p,!f�l "1i0Vfn<'l'll l pt1
_,.., ,ecommc.no th<II <tnyont who
lu1oclo.lo hun11ng "' II dnd if )QI� INN
ntf'd putMJI!' 11 S...., \IOU on th,t "'ood:s

'
A

The outer limits of travel
,,.,, ,,i,- ..........,, .. ....
'°'"

•~

�- J

'

• I d' I A ••�I

, .. . ...... ,.
..J,1--• ,.
• • on • 11.. • ••l ... •""' ,�
,,..,,.,.....,,tho ,,! 'ho·• • •''1 .. ,.
1 1\A"to< t , l\u,.,..J", ll� I,....,."
II..
,ol � Jt-,1 ' r, _,,._ ,...,..,- 1
' I
at1,ql,sd l\,tldfnol.,,..... I l..trT'ln.l "'l"l d

Wotl. ,. bt-1nl'
lhf' kwt5.-...., loading bi �,.!hon Rf'modNing Co� b.iwd
m N.1h•nl to W'lf'ffltlf'lf't, doon lh•I .,...,,., notm ow in lh-l' loung• •f'lf'l•lt.•n 10
bf' U!tf'd In Ml J, ...hkh k bf'ing rom.-,tNI mlo ofrKf' 1.p,.,t".-. Nf'•I ,1.-p f\r •1pr1in1,
lh,N' 011,-'niulion. .,.m mow• inlo Inf' """" o;tfkn, f'rogr•m Counci-1, SGA, nd
_�
Counril ol hMid.-nl'- i,""luding 1h• Hellf'nK Cuhur•I Oob .and th• f'oht,ul
Sc:lf.nc• Club. Af'O ...-ill mow.- it>lo l'rf'wdenf', Counril okl oOk•. lKI will mo"°
into hog,.am Coundl\ � offic-1'". Tlw prtitioning ol RI l win hf' romplt<INI In
Orct-mtH-,,
(L..u,1.- C•mt'n�r, pholo!

by Clni,tint- Altom.. ,i
lh,·•• ,, 11 lr/ffl ''""' '"'"" h 11 ,.,t
/h,11 u '111 h " �,11,u n r,, rn.tn It •• .J
;/1111,-n.. ,111 d• !,I-, .1, '/�I ,· ,111.J ,I..
rm,,·/,·" .J• ,n/.rur,, It " tr!, ,.,,.,,//,
,r...,,,,fh1,, ,·,•n .., . , ,.. , ,.,.,,, ,,,, .,.,..r,
•,,i,
'
,,.,...,-4,(!f n.1111..-,'"I Htr
.,,J,, 1, ,,.,
�" "-• f,-,1,,. Ill,, ,. r,,, ,,.,,, ""' •: '
••·,1,jfti.11/ -1, II " o$t'I l l • J ,1, ,t•llhf>
J,.,,1ogn1 l00/1'
Rod 5"1ing - 1959
Thf' J)Pf1)t'lu..l lllon,nq
C.-r,,hOund
iJr,:1,f'l ......-pflf' � U'W' S..ont n boun.J
(c,mfflUl,......dltll "-"" 161& Slud.-ol� .......
'-talf' 'il tof'C'ullV't" d� Rt,"\ �•
ron�l', O(o.,r1,11,.,f'QU'"'•l\. 101thr
flounck,nng p,,U'\lf"\s �91<1du.,t,.
Ind,,.,(! Ttw dd•lv dru<JgN'i ol cnmmut
,ny 1,om PrOVl<ltf'I<..., ') .i dorllf':l\)10'1 "�
va)l <IS�' ,md a) 111n.-ie,, 115 ,r/m,r,
ln1,-1'""1" 9� Nonh
a llrth dJU'lf'l'I
'WOfl whoc. h Ol'lly th1/ we,1(1l('-',o, ,tn,l tt,r
pioud luio-,. Tidal '"'"vi") ot ,:-olotk-:1,
tol,n,gl' .,,"Id s..,oll,m �1,111u� rlouds
,tably ane)lhl't�t" �n ttw m,ghll<'SI
enndenhlll ,oto ,t C0fl1010!>" Sl<tlt"
Smul-llrly tralft<., Bos!Ol'l s llfl5""-'' to
1,-,.. Med11t"nam::nn fru11 flv •�11 m.-tdd.-1'1
,ng t'.llpenencc Hr.-athltune� M.tfl
palp.l.o:IIJOn1, f'l<IUS<l'I proluw �-,Kong

,,

,1n<J vc-nigo,...·e,mth.-nov,c-rco1u,�oon
SI l4.sprlng f-1.-ud1M1 ,.- h0l<I,\ ... ......
<ornt' 10 dr'ldM<' tho\ ltlllll� •�lf'(I
nt'UtOSOs l r-..:,,111.-1 V<11ivm r'IOI • B 11
ml('C"tK)n ...,,ll dl�e thP.... um,,11""n"'J
�"npt� ln-.1.....i <1n �lurnon.,hng a,1,
('us.s>on
d (.o,n,non 1<1...,,)1 atl0ul
111l'df'11llTWNMf'fif!'Cbot d!S<u muYr u,
"
� 9<1".... 0I dodgf'U... dtf..k, \&,Ill
...,,raw U.... p,udur1r,1f\ ,.,l ron.,.'lolC'f11

-r,

� <t mKro:ovn ,t f \ uno-wt,... wd!WC Co,nmullol'I ....-rambir-t, t,r,,r.
.- ..u1Tra1°� dlld ltlumbl,t') H'II"
1t1o_, p,1ofrnc,n\ lf'ar, tt,,, MnqiOf'I ....
I o;ti,t,on Dt-,.pd" IJ,,..r .n ""'9,t.,,,...,
th,umb,, dQ,o,r, �...-o,c, °""91\tll,ng ttw
-"'l.8 l"'-o1, 1n.-"'°'st p1.K,-10 M.,k,.,1 11•
•'\,t�"<Khu,...fb the'�ui,,....... ,� ho<o,.,VC'f
" tnou!,hl p1ovoi.mg ,c-h,cl.- th,.
'-\dnon!>hi ,� Yog,, doot-\nl """"' ,n
rld1<1 \..gr.tnts lolu<k-nts <'f111'1)1"""-'"
uni,.. - """'" (OSmK (:OflSt.:IOUSllt'S) ,n
th.- lGie-en ., RM n, Bllll' .i, 0.nngrl
P<t!.luft" cl Prolourld Contempldl.10n'
�c-1.-,, ttw d1.-nens.oonol 1meg
,n.,tl()n 1§ do(ap.,bl.- �ul a, lhl'" Plov,
d.-nc,bound G1tyhound .ipp,o-=h(o,
lnt.-..Sldtl' 9� South !ht' p.-rpett.,al d!Ol'I

..

.,.�

""""

Pl.-d<}" ,f ttw- 'o()r<-.nl\ Ph, �
',oq,... � ,ooflc'd of\lOl1><' 1Uf\ t.,$M
.-...co:drng to J"'n,w �1
u...
pi.-deJ.-) hokl t0 !,1<111(1 ,n tt,e mwJdlr ol
C<1mbndgt' 5om <tnd !>Ing rht �
t \among Mamie
Anolh.., pledgt'
Pt-9g'!' R•k-v wtd th<ti ., .,..,yi 1 th<llb.td
thdt ••'in unlJI mt"�r�ot thf'Sulfolk
ronunun,ty s,,wus
A plt'dg.. of Gt'lmrnn �!'Tl<I Sogm"
l�d(� n,,Ql'mbd/lU5'11g tl'IOl'l1e....S
l\rm lll�rtuw w1d th, pledgn h<ld IO
..,,11. .,,ourld tht' R'°'J'l'"'•Y Bv11d1ng hrt
tong" bdloon ,n lhof' <tll ,.,h,lesm91ng Up
(jpdf1d /lv,/,ty Anolhelthongthc�
hold 10
yo lrom olf,,:-c- to off,,:-,- '"
rhf' R�,..,y Bu,ld,ng .t1 noont,mc- """
1tnnou11Cf' 10 ,�.-ryont' - I UNCH
f\MC.
1t, 1.-dll) th.- on� thlng, I �
d0,w-a1•�1h.,ll•m f'fflb,t1r•�W<I

do_,

""°"' ""'""""'""

.. �' bi� ,�I.I) � 10
.,.,...,� bl' ,�ul to tht nwmt,,-i�
M1d Mu,..,.. d th.- Olg¥1lldll0f1 Th.
P'l'dgl" •t rf'�._.t,w10 dr;, -..nat.,_, lho
lnt'ffih,,-11 t,-1 t>om In du hrotdloq IO
K1rn "1b.-<t,nr 1t lr��ng
C...,rnm., �mma Soqmo ., pledg.- hd�
1,, hd,r a Vf"f\' M.lbM'Nll'"f'ldl\Jludf'todO
...,..,,,,r,,ng thdl shl'•stOld
O..rng• IM(lgt'o'l!Obl'r.-spo,,,:tlulto
rh<' olhf'r mt"mbt'II otl\d to mo,. them
thdt VOU ,.-1111", ..,..,,1 10 91:1 ,1110 th.- ttub
.tndlO P,0,,.1" VOUl�ll '"'01'th\ c:J III said
S1t,ph11m.- tid1k.ls ol Ph, 5,gma Sogma
h'och<11d w,1i......1h plt'dgf' master ot
APO 119,,...d �ymq nQlhmg IS 91vrn lo
11 pledge h<' hd� t o .-.tmlll hunse-11
A pledg<' 'l bH<C lds.k 1)todr;, ..,,,1nds
!>Ueh d� Qt'fflr'lg lun,:h bul ,KCOlding to
.>.-1ry N.-IOl(ombolPh, NpholTau thing,
qct tought'r <IS thl' "'eo:� go ot1 NC'w
f'omb"l)Wl,n, 1hal the p6rdgc, ,snot up

10 • 11...-..-,s lt-Y-➔ uf'111l ho· l\dl !1'"""
lfw0t"Jh lil'!l �,...t.1•nd
ln ffl<tnv, 1u1
... th.-pl...,;l,r· \t••P, ,....,
mlrollrn lhf'D\' ld,...,o,,ht' nHjdl'IIIJIIIJ/11,,
l,,o"O"f) u1, tht-' l 1<1d1r1,111 In !ht' lr11lt•ffllt\
I
� "( ! m.- 1)1."(kJ..., ot!rl'•J...,l•·•lll\ 11"'"'
of\lr Th.- rtw1>f•·r • hi\1t>I\ .,,,,1 .,,,. 11..,
r,-'1,1,.,! ,r1,1 N ,r,.. l "'"l<1• l d l.. !h• I•,
1,,1, p II� ,1111 · •It t ill•· !1 ih·,.,,11,
� · ,,,,,., , "i""'\• I� ,t, � •!w J ,�
'
�
• ' 't
,�
, • "' � , I .... I F•"'·

, , ,..

.... , ,.,

. ...... ,�.

"""°"

...

��:,,.,.,":..:,� ;':�:r,:,�

..,_, ,..,o,,,.J I, W1tn.ird 'ol.,l.,,..,•"r, ,-.,i
11,.- uni,;
..t>uM" 11 ..
"-PO
pln)g<f"� rN ... �t' ,s ..tlN I,,,.., 9'I �•MN!
onto 1n,, lr<tlo,t""', .-df:h pl"!')()O •tr"'
p.Kldt..a � thl' bfOlhl'r�
Ow �" ol Gi,m,n., 'tlqnw ..,..,....,
K.wTIIII� \dOdth<ll \t\t' r".,.._,dorv,t
'
1
t1!�1 �1 ��11::,;
',OIOnty ,Non it w,11 Of' m.,1wt1 10 do 11 h> ·
� nl)t
Probdbl-, 11\f' bl'st "'"t 10 'Wm u1, tho•
f=hng, ot thok who i.ul"\IIW' In.. V""'ld
of p(l'dg,ng and Hdl W�lo.,nd I) thl<itMjh
• comrnon pw,ckJ.- mono YCW
( an l ""11'11

phy,M••

;�QC�lt�

· . _ Just t�ll us
· wHat you want.

'ltrut AnCil� rrp,�l.lUve Wllf lX' on(� M)0f'I {O YlOW you the
lilt�! inct.,:runng�fl!> W1th OOlt'nS Ol 1t.ryif'\ [ O C � lrom you N lX' PtOUCIIO�[
yOUr
-ot-;i-k,na dt>S1gn Ju\l It'll U\ whill y0U W,ln[ And De on tne

::�10, po,ms oocampu, 1o ge1 you wo," Z
� �

Date Oct 2

lDcai,on Ashburton Place

..

,. ,
.,
.. 1-,,-.....
•'"Y' '" I •'" '
i.,• .,._...._ ,,....
, , ,,,.j .. -1 •"I tr,.,
;,o.-,i..- � r•p•·t ll',I '•• f'�" t• l,,,t-.t ..,.�,, J S.r, l� 1t,,•,1 1111'• I• rn.. t luO
C>,.,,,nci ""�'",.,.. tt>--1J0.-.:1<..-, ,..,. "'Ill .,,
....anth fo, tno, "'- !hr, Do-,.,,.,
....
�.., •o me'fl,b.-t, a ttw (k.b
'ol.1 1h thof' pk-dqo- penod comrng 10 .a,1
f'f\d lh<' plf-dgnwrH 9oth10uqh <t '"""'""
C'lld ol ptd� and sri,.,n,,-,. 10 1lfnw
lhl'"m�, wo,thy ot t:...inq 111 ...-h
club l"h,s ,, kt'lowt> 10
as 11,-11
Weck,nd <1nd •� /UM thd! t1 -krnd ol
h.-11 Acr01d1ng tolaufl('C'nm.,,Ol'I lhl,
,s ""ht'-n the plrdgl-) WIii l('IIJly hdvr 10
tmbenn,)thl'lfl!teNt's
lidl Wf'ek.-nd 11 alMJthf'bt')l l1mr
ICM th.- pledge') 10 qri 10 know thl'
mrmt>l'n ol th(- club Tht- � W!M
go tNoi.,qlnl'ioit al .........,.., \1111n dunnq
th,, time wtd Agklltl K"'•""'"°"
Tlif' � J)f'IIOd,, loJ'lo,,,.ntom..m,
..s1h,,- r<1lmho-101r lhr !.torm -"'l..d"'°p,,
hllr tltl v..-.:+..-nd •� • t11,1" uf f'mt..1
fd� d, ..... a) ddnqt"lf)Ul ...i,.....• .,,,
°".,.,Id .k-1",
omc ,,. "�' n
...... -�
nothong d<IO(jt'll.lUI dboul . ........,1t,,nq
thr bfoth.-11 ....,w u• 11)U(Jnl,, " '"1 •' Ult'"

/IRTQIRVED -\ �

I

..,.
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nr,1,, ,""1,4,...,
Ro,..,�rn,on •>lllfl, R.tn.l

ARTS &.. ENTERTAI NMENT

Lynyrd Skynyrd survivors fail this time around

{Jnh, .. �....,
o w !>'-"'1'o<>f) ol 11W'
l�fl\.td <.,i..,,nvu2 &n.:it"n1etqt'd Wllh<Jnf'
,l 1hf' top•l'>u1T\1 1Jt l 96(, lht'\ tl<Ml <1
ld
n
d ,q
�::n
�
� l�':�: \::� : :
fiJIP', >IOl'6l\ -ff' r...,.,,n,._.. ...,, 11 Jdn,1
Joplin H()lo;f:'W1 111.- 1>ron"'" """""" "'
h<1,,., fdd'-"<1 11w,,v ..,th tht- ,t"h'•l>t' ol rht>u
�011d I P Ounnq 1t,,.,, �\I rour !ht-!,
...,, uoVt'l,t drnon<1 1.-....i ...... dlt'lt l.l.t!..
t\ldllU •no.J lo-"'-1 <jUil.sl•� "IIJM, Co,1�1,\
111,n..1� br<: """' ,.. l1<td tll<t! l\1.t11U ..,.,.,
jtHl \llf' b.,11,J ....,.. ..
t\ tn.- m"kll,:· 1' <1
�n,o,. - _,,\ ••kt' ttw> h.t,, J I..> "'" ,,-r
,... ._w1 ,1 >11• tt,oo,r , ,. l(,, 1,r,......,,.....il\ ! h , <llhu m "" t •'"'"" •••II

Billy Idol invades America

..,lt

°""""•

rX>tnf">P'flll n,..
guttM ptf't'II">
"'htcl'< ,1o.Ynon.tto>O l,i,;a vt'M \ Arr,,lornt'
.-.,,\.'Pl¥" .\nv,.hf'rf' L P � �
,klfflOf<f!l"d 1 0 �uw """" ,rwn rlvnk\
,w,,,u ..
ru.., l'\1ctntr P•-.--rtul #\<I prom
"'"'-J "'IO .,1, ,.,,,.,. Yll1r1<1 lawdf\ .,,,, ht\
rn,111,, lh.,1ut)u)l ,ltl(l .,l-!f\ol ,\A,A
.,,., �lu"'J 1n,� hfnf' around
r,nn111 (,.,, ,1 ....., .. ,gt11 • 11,.. J P \ '"I'
'1-'lflQ � .,,.,,,..,., � <I I '"' Bord
tvp••
"4,unCI ,.,u, f\,r,., H11r.,1od """' (.-.,1)
�:::.1 �::::�: .. •;1 :,: ,�:,,�
;
,..,.., It'll\ . .., "'-I ◄ luot.11\ .1,..r,
- •<' ti,,,,, ,,,.... d> u',;l,'"1Nf !LI lt u,1
' �..,,.. """""'"If•.. 11,i,,..,. .. 1 ...
.i

"'� ,_ ',1,,lk...,.'tOII " ..ir- noow,
tf'nl lh1ou.,h<>u1 1tlt' rf'fT\il1nder ol thl" l P

prrw,n to Mees:, 1n,,. ,s not 1ht' rypt d
mu)H' ,,,tuch made R('fi ,mmt:' chatr
��,, • .,....., 11()0
.,w� U w-bclrld h<D opted for �
- n .n Pw>o:" Hoa � lash.tuo.l
,.hK I'< ,111� IIM.'k Ol'1Jth .sod f�I ,1
II ,, ............. doKocu� IOI new bdnd, 10
l)flu<lh, nl ..:It'd� Qn PIO� BoA roo
�U!"Ce!>stully loMo,., up d !did d!>bul
,n,.lnu...,.rn """'1 tOfllt'\ ,n un1,1 1"'0 olbum itl"lf' 1� Y"I a1101""'-"' ICNlurr Thee
f1lll>O! .... '"'" Ihle' --.g Rather � I) d •I 1,"1" dovbC lh-,t l>dore lonq lhf'
�t 1,1,,., dt"°' � Kranu dnd RO!>S.ngton Colhns 6'tod W'lll ,ncko,f,d ll'cll
lt.,rwoi.JOJ Who<"h could pu1 d �¥1IY'I' 11<" lhdl Ttil� 6 N()I THf \l,,AY
----------------...

°''

,t qul"I.J rmu/1un,d rrJOOw ,Jti,uuf u•h,H rl
ff'dlll.J r.ili-f.":> lo h.- .i h,-,u 0.i.- nl lh,•
ffn,-�, film .. ot th" w JIII.J

I.J""'

t '
• � •
,. , .... .. . . ,, f

, ,. , ... .. ...

. , ,, , . t ! ' 1 , 1 ... ,, , . . .... ...... .
•, , ..,,, , .1 •1 ,• ,•1, ,. 1,·,I•• • -' " ,..
• , ,. , ,. ••t• ' ••I
' I,, ti,
.-1 11
t'•I
.. I • • t ,,.. ,, • t t ,.,.,,, "',, 1 , • • I I l h I h
...., ..... ... ..�it;
..'t
1,
J,,..,,,h·,l • '' "• 't.-· I •'· r
,.
I• I• ' ·" ••� ' ' .,
• !• ••·l••l '• "l !olt» ••
''
>,t,11!'\
.. 1 11, , , ..
, ,,, 1• •••·• • •\tl " •• ""''' l• ,, ,. ,, 1 ,
' ,, '
I·• ., 1 I • •·•• 1.f ,,..,, u •••�I''" ,1
1 1• -.,. .. , ,.,, ,,, 1 1- 1 1
1 , • .: 1 ,
' ..11,-!f .. ., • " ...... '
.
1 • • • 1 l .1 •tli!1" ''"11• ,t.11 , .,,, ,>ld\ l
•.
, , . ........ 1 .. . 1 ,·..!••• '"1
.. 1 ,1 • .. ,, ... , ., !I•·• 1, .. , ' 1 1. ,,,.
1, 1,. 1, � 1, 4 " >t>ol' ,I, I
,, " " I '"' h,,u,.1 1!••• "" · • 1 · 1 1 '<, "''""
, 11 , 1... , • 1 .., , 1 ,.1,. ... 1 "• , .., '
.. 1, "' '-"•·• ,,,. ,,,
..... �
""' .... . ,,.,
1 .,.. , . ... ... t. ...... ,j · 1 �
ii ,.,, r,,,.
..II�\ 1,,1, ..,.
, , ,., ..,, i , ,,..,. • I" �
' ,,.,_,., t I
,..,.,. !ht 1;.,,,, ,

� . .. . "'

.. 1,·•�

'

".

'I m.i,1npon •• 11,,, film , upen,,tll'lm111g
1<'1fMt f i.•11/ 1110< h ,.,,c, ,1ffl'C 1 I.JIIU

Dan Fogelberg
The I nnocent Age

'
o..n fog�M,s t....1urt"d h.� IN',. 1-<Kord WI in Mond..t \ COn<f'<I ..1 thf'
,.._ict..ncf' Ci...K c..nlN

l hJ1u,1� "' I,,.. ,., ,1 r.t,.- 111/1•1/1y,•,11
lwt111t1tul 11111pu- 'I th,u1mghl4
r,•u•.t,dlr!IJ l'IIJ'f.'llf'1U f!

�

WE
WANT
YOU

CHARIOTS OF FIRE

Fogelberg delights crowd
ht """''" Conn..1

0.,,., fo.rfb..-•q INUlfW'<l C, tn,,- �
i:.ngldr\d "'"" � ""'Jhl li'W " ON'
night '>lop"' ltlf' Pl'o-,ldt-f'Olr lM• l.-n
1f'f ft"'"� rog.-lbf"lq , r11.., Bmion RIMX11'
� •rt.s •pp.-.rdf'l<t' !Wntf' 1979
whc:fl M � 6 ,-ok) e< OU<\t1C y\()',o,dl
.,.'l'ldl wa!o � fht, Boston M,.,s,c H.JII
\llholt' Mond<1\ t show w.u noc !o0kl
out mer.. _..., • 1>0ltd 6500 pr,opk m
� 8000 wac CIVIC C..oter
r�lbr-•g roc kl'd ..,;1n ,u,pr,,.nt.t
dbdndon Mond.s\ -JI" P-.tn ot t,W, fo:'d
..on lor lt\i.. m.s\ h<l�a.t-M'n !O lhf' WI
,tdndmg bot kupbdnd ll1' bll>\IQhl ll>lon<j
..n c1l1 '>141 �.....UJ' "'hl('f1 m,, luo."I Ru,�
KuflM'I on Clrum� n,.- h,n pl..- ,.,,r,
J<M �,;on 8m"'1,,. l m(ldRor"lltdl '>IN"I\
Q.,n <1r>d •)''!O'tl !Cft'tlll', J(JO• W6l�l'l ! dnd
l\.-,1n\ l',..s�•t'lhontx,�,1tw rkl1.-<l.,.,1h
t �r"' Jnhol V.'1111 lt"l• fllilt;" mu.,,n..,,,
,.,.r, "" 1'1•·,t' ,on,.,l,nlf'flhll>II h,m
t , x,,,,lho-ftl "'"' 1hlr 1,, '""' ' mu.,...cll
r>t-1<jhl\ ·•h,o r, ,..,,.,IJ ,,o:>lh.,.., r,,...r, po�
"'"'.' .-, " .,.,�, '"' nu\1� ,,...,,..,...,
h:,,l('ft'.,.,'J "l'"'llr\l !tlo> ,-;..-n,ll<J •"111
• 111o- r,11f' , .,1 1,.,..... ,.,., 10J
..._...,...1 1Q8('. ,.-i,.,.,.,.. Jl\O" w. J"f'<, r bdnd
t1r ,..,:, ..orl.Jno.1 .,m '"'kk'<J ., fl.to, ..hM. h
uni\ .,......,l1'1.l l"'�"bl0! "" tht' wudoo �,
!,.,O,, \l.,!>h,nt.1 0n 1tw "\oor'I hom lhf'
-- LP lol'°"'f'<l ...
stn f0gl"itx'rq r,p
pong loo'M." ""th M'lfflt' W'Nh•nq ,;.lidt'
,-,w
lit' !hell rt'l11�ed lhe dudH.'IW!' ..,,th d
KJn f!'ndol,or, ol tM .-n..lodtc lttk' lr<Kk
r,om h,, � r.o record w-t Tht lnno
,.n, �• ..loO! Vltdle cl
\1,,-.ishldfT'lf'
hdnd� l4mbouotW .and �fCU�'i,IOn
duloes ,11 • IOI! blA eff,c,er,11 �
1,1,/h,� he h<ld IN' c,owd QI.IM"lNi ltl\d rn
u,..., !>HU. fogriDl'fg thcl'I puc oo,.,n hrs
guot,11 dnd wt "°"'" di thf' podno for •
qnmdndsimc,l\ldull�rsoonol l0f'9"'
In ., sltuauon "'ht:te the �how coukl
MW' lt"<lily �•ppe,.1 fogelbcr� displayed
hi� ven,auhf\ d) he quock.11, 1N)()Undcd
..,,th �<lrt Holt'b d lUOC '"'h!Ch S<I"'
n.m \llolung lhc- pwno kn-) hki!' d h•gh
pocll'd fl\<l!>M"Ur one mrnutl!' onl\· to
pum,..,.i lht'm 111.1!' d df'mon M>tSI lhf'

�-

M er•bod intct'rl"ltlMOl'I Den.anolhr

'.:!';;,Jt::����,:mro;:.

,If'.,. dlbum fog,:lbt'<g thl!'n e,.h9botf:'d
rnt p<1,,:llq10l"d'nount olmuSl<'alli!._if!nl
ri.- h<t, 011 Pllrt r:J thc P\.ln II QUICk
p,clunrjQU1t.111 01ter11r:'d 1unclrom 1975t
'i,ou"'"1,n dlbum
lt'II Meto ,..,� FIICe -sonrol lhf'
\I.tong pomu ol :he everw,g. compldt>
With � V, t.slfo ,WIIC'hong b,Kk df'ld lonh
t>.t.......,, flul.- dt\CI p,c:colo Fogl!'fberg
..HI"\ t!W'I\ rnurrr-(1cd ,,l4hc\i onlo th!,
..,,,,,...,.Ml ,,nmbf'r ,ong from 1977,
!101n"ior,�ot Doflerf'nl,"\oU'le1s coll.sbo
rdlo<>n ....,lfl l,r" \l,,'.-,�g
lhf'!Ndip(Nl'W l�f'V\"Ol"!Jldlllrrl!
,,,., r,l)t f'ntOle f<Kf' the r.,e lht'
,•IN lrM' '""' nulle themr ,orig whoch -�
drl!Vt'lt•d w,th ill megnmg 11Ni ,mpo,
IIHl( t' rard-. lelt Fogelt-y ,ntroduct'l.1
lht' � d� nn.- ,.t,,ch he hOf)("d 4.11 th.
I�,,..., J>klnt l'f'Olllf-....OUkl lillkt'hN'dlO
It>.-, ., , " f'I.K.- In IN' World /or ,1
\,<1tN,._., •Nf'<)f-,.I OU11hf' ron('f"f1 Wlll'I
, ,,._.,1 , u n,;(J "'"l"lontl dnd t-n<1f'lb,>1(J
,11lJ l'\unl\,:,l r,,,n.pr>g 1hf' ..tio,,. 1o o ch
�l• <k,.,.. •,lh d p,:;,,,,..-cful �
,Jn,,..,b,_,�,o: t>,w1aqr
II "'"!> d )>t,..·,:,rtul Pf'rlorrn,mc: o, bl, ClnO!
ul thO! n'O§I UI\Oe...
tlt'd mu!t!C1<11ns ot
lodlt\ Ho>,.,...,. lP though sp,,,.n,;,d b\
mcht Cnllf'I I\ ...,g...g \'("f\ -V .sod
t-��9 o,,J')lit,fw:d "'tw II I a "1:f'I
�ponumeou, <11bum I k� lhe crrt,cs
woukl l'wtle rt but \l'k,1 donn 1 mc,tte, to
me I ,ust lutned 30 and thos 11lbum ,s
tof'fW'lhlng l \'t' ,.,!lnl� IOdo ffl\i '"'�
Mt> 11 studoo
!Kotd wt l lo,.'t" the
<tlbum dl'l(I lhdl) ""1dC I •mpol'l4nl 10

Arts Writers

WANTED

see Kevin in

RL 1 9

TO HAVE YOUR SENIOR PORlllAJT TAKEN
.,, FINTON 1 34 C
d.iltes: OCT. 28, 29 &. 30
1 0-2:30
C.HAMBEJU.AJN

.;I} .., ...._
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EXCLUSIVE ENGAGEMENT ITAUS fRIOAT, OCTOBER 2 l
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Program Board Movie
Tuesda)( October 27
I :00 at Auditorium

qBR•=�

FEAT OF
MOVIE·
MAKING!"
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-OOSTIH HOffllAN"S
fl!itsT PERFO�CE
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SPORTS
Raiders tee-off, 52 - 26
b� Cr;•R !!o1,1110,
lti, -.,.,,t, I ,.._1 1,..,,.1..,,,
'l,· ! l!h l.hl l ,._1,,- .tl.. l H, ,.,I, f • ''"'''
''"" "! t.,,! I �'" ,, I t""" t>.1! ,,,. j•l<11•·•
'· h,tt1,II•• llu tr,ttt ,.1,,. 11 1>..1,1 i,,.
l•df'•P"'""h•I' un,1,-r ttlr """ ,. •1
1 .-.. ,•r,,m,n,1
11f\l.\ ll "\.lt,- 11 "\dr1<• ,1..
,.,. rj,O !hh ,. h "'"''� ,1 fO.I"
l��,w,•!11.-,ldr,,....,_,.,,,t,>1 <,,i,J,-,,._,1\ I
•l>t,..,.,,.._1 d• t U,,.1,.-..i,,., ..,,.,. ,t, •l"'l '
,. .,,,.,1 11'.. Id"" t,, U..- '-\c- l 'ltl\ lh,,
,,1,..SI�., , h,t,.,_,,..: .lh'I"·' """- ,1, !l• r
i,..,._,.-,, ,..•.,.- ,,N.-h • ur,,m,, ,,.,1,, 1.-d
,,, !"1�pid,,.h
f\,,, � r, i.,,...,,..,,,., l,i,,rnan,., ll.kl '"'
t,,ir,;r ..s.o, "' 1�,m -i...,,..,..ftl.,• k ..,..1 ,.,,
,,-.,,.,.,.. l h.-.tdl1:,.b< • •·•pl.t1r'I I�"' '""
l>ul l\<>l th\ 'l...,,'-'< Ul.11 111.o\no lh., l,o•ltl
•h,. n lo-.J h,, 1,,,un r,, d i.tl")hrl
J,;,.,...,,,.,th•r-..l,..-•,..._.. hdo,.1 I "'""'
" '' " ' """ '""""" "'"' ' '.....,,...,1 1... ,
""" .-,11..,n, �" 1,,.1,,,.1 .,,.. I< ru1, ,.,., 0.
• ,, tt,,, 'f•···••llh .... 1 '"'"' tt>U< htlo"""
-...1,,.,,..,,., 11\o· l<""-1,•t, pul 1,0,111, ,.,, !",.
r,,,,..,J l.'1 ''"'"'' lt>un..l " "'"' !, I,..
,.,,, .i...-..1
n,.. i.,,,.1..-,� ,.-1,nqu,�"•-J d" .-"'"' 1,-,.. t
,1, 11,.-, h,,-,, .,..,md•"l 1 111.-,1,.,1,,.,-,., 1h1•
I 'd�, r..•1<1r.- , nm""-1 l\.to "' lu ,n.•1rf\ ,I,..
,.,.., , > 1 m..., c,pp, .,.,..,,1 ",\o, ()rt ,,."'rt"'
t,,1< I,, 1\.-,lh lcwldnl .)t ..-rwd th,. qd"""
,.,1h <1 h'IIK h(k;.,,.·n 1><1i.,hl Pt"I<' "\(l ..,_,,;1
'"'hll •<>n '"'""'' Int' ,l(lo-lH"-" 11\\QU>t• '-"'\d
"""-" lht", QflW'r•,•Ofl la,l.-d ,11, RonWlO
tl<lflt"dtht-Ml! J"'..-,·
J,fom.,nc) 'f UH.. 0.1\, 9vt h,i. lt'dlll 00 h
t.-f't wit" d touchcJo,-,1'\ pdl>) m Kt'n
P!-fm<' (dpldlf' NllhOny lnC<<I ctddt'd
ltw � l"lttOl'III> 10 9'..,.. IN' Wdl(k-1'1, !ht'
1c<ld e 6 � "'4c- Ott, .��
(jd!r>NI I,.._ !(-ad t>d< k Inc lllt'lf fin.ti lllnt'
" 6
r()< !ht' 3.N'.ond ('onl>«u� d,111..
kom.soo <19"'" compk,(NJ d touchdo.....,
pdHIO �>ne Lo..wi, Cor•-� lh<'
two po,nb tu bt� th<' !If'
Inc r11� hdJI ....� <Ill ,,... �dll'.lt."f)
r�AU ')(Q<" '-'"'lOuQl'l puwlllSIO .._,.,
'kom.,no 10:.� d 1:..1' ot IOUChdc,,,,;ni, lo
1f1'tCCd b<'forr tflt." hdlf � ... �"
"'"l, VOc"I"\ mu,;;-h "' thr m,1lunq ..,m <1
� ! J hdlttinlt' lr.td
I hr R.,«,� t,,eq.., u,,, '>e<.U<lrl n..11
th,• �rt>o:' 10,lfi l"'-"' t."O(J.-cl ltlt' lll\l hdtl
'lrit/ioo,, (,rflfldl, ,.ll(! hdJ!,,.l)lrdfTltltl\
lo.,, hdo,..ni, l>tdOtl' pull....-1 ,n <1noth,•1
f<1wT1dllO l"'�)!Ol,hf' rf\t!I0,1f'IOl dl'()\fH'I
Woth <1 t0<nt1ldlXhrl,J \6 J.l lc<llJ U,,,
Rtt>dca )h� no "!Jn ol )\Ull"),lth,
i't.,._.. 0...M,llf' tOQI,. o...,, t,)I th!!' ,Y\,. 0th lo
II"\ to luln lht-!><.Olt' d/Ot.md But th1IIQ)
.ti>J'<'d<l"d th<' �IT\t." <1i, RomdnCI p,d,NI
offdnol��Sb\ /o\o-Ot!QU<lr\"b.,(�

""··• _,,.. �r..., ", ,t11o,,... "" "' ,,....,,.
h ,,.., •>I· !fl<' J.i 1,,1,•f• k',.,,.,.,,. ,.,,ltJ,-..J
,,>1, uw ,·r11.1/, � w t.,r,1 .J.' (o.l h•,1,1 l ,..nr,,
l • ••l'l••lot nuklt,, 11.,,� th•• .,_,.,I t,, 111
n,.. l.'.,..,1,.,, .,,,.1 i-.on,.."' '"'' ""'kJ .,.. .,,.
,,._,. """'' 1.,,,.. -..,hi_, ..i.,.. r-.,, MonldOO
1o,,,ui.J t,n,,/1 Tr\•• lJd!!l<' H· ,1>1f' Mnftldh\•
;M, Ol,•,I .;I! '"'""""' ,,.,,� <1rwJ ,an ,i ,.,,,,
Uw• ••<'<.l/olfl<' l,11 !hl" l,t'>l lnutl>tl<""''
l\-t,no-11UI lflU..- lll1Jlp,w11,,-.1u1t' 9M"lt'
,,,. u-,,. i,;..,..,..,, ,-.-1,,.,. r," o,,..,,.,..,.,rlNJ
,1 <1!1.t\
l h,. "'\o - t 'llh hn1o.,.,,., <1,hl,-.J 1,-,,
m<>lr 1,,u, lllli1"''" l,l,.,,,..,., ,hJ n.n,.
""'""'' •lllr<• "111•0f' t"-'I u -...111"(! I d
.,..o,._..�,,"1'1on
( )" �,.,, ll'lt' 1"'\' !rJr1'1� "''"' n ftld\
""'••I ,n u..- 11n.11 ..
,U ('l<1,l1 IY'llh TKt
, I (11 dl\tl !ho• 1;'<1111<•1, I J lh <II" u,..,i,.
,,.,..,
..1 1..,, ,c'""' ""_,.,., • ,.,.,, r,,-.<..,,.
u,.- ""' <1n.1 1,.11 ,., ,., ., 1.-,,01 _'h.>u,jh
"'"..u,.-, ,1 ...,o ,_. 11\I "' ,,,.. l<n,dt-"
, '""""I our ,,., 1111 ,.-m...,n� u,11 ,·rt"'"
" """'" """" ,II nlf'f�I •� !hdl IVh
rrw n.tlllf�dl"-I lk. J,�b.t,...W<J,._..-.p.-,
r..�..., ,..., >lfltr"-1 h,rtrwr .-mt1,,rr<1��1.,,..n1

FLAG FOOTBALL STANDINGS AS OF OCTOBER 20
PCT
L
w
TEAM
I 000
0
5
N f RAJOFR�
0
I 000
fKf
I 000
0
PL I A&..!Rf '-If- I KlRS
I 000
0
fKE. 11
600
BOMB SQUAD
500
PANTHlRS
313
SU,MSTE.R�
200
Ml 0FF�
000
MASSACRF

by Grt",c Sptl'lo,
lh<- d1Wlo.'6J '•,un.,11, Jr.....-i ...11. l\,,,1
IJnn<i f,,.,,....,,,...,t 1�1� ulll}f'r ..,..., llt'<l
,..,.,.1,, !-\. 1th 1, ,n � ,...,,..._ <11>,I \,�,.,,, J,>u.,
,l!r ld.,l1'o!"1' l,·lo·!�] •J, .-,, �,,,..,,M -f
"''I' ' " 11..-., .•. ",_.,,...,,..,!,, , �
M.tn, .,i,,..,.,4 .,,,1 r-. , ..,r,• l"'''"I
nu, .,.,.,., .._, .,, r,,, """ m..,• ....,, .'.�
jlN>plt' ,,.hr.1 ..,.,,. '''i'"'U •>I· p,.. t,,.,,1
bn.- t,, '"I" '-'I I,� lh•• <,1<11f\.,.,,..,,, \
!<II.I," ,n 11,,- ""'" 1, 1'11,, , ,.,,, � ...
......,..ri
v.-.,1,r "",11 1,.,.. u ,.. :,.,,m,.,, ,,.1,,_ 1,,
,,,.. ,..,1< ..
1Jl r.11 .. ,.,., ,, ,1h.-, ,n ,t'lt> "'-.11.
•·l•m"""....., toun�'"""" • .. ,�, ,.,,�,-.. ,,i
ll flt'-.l •1' h<r � <11l!J Tl,.. ,.o!'lflt'f -..1�
d<J\.dlll <' .,,h ,1.- !h<" k�f t,, ,.,._ "-ii

LAST WEEK"S RESOLTS
00MB SQUAD vs TIC

NEXT WEEK'S SCHEDULE

Molt' po::ople ""enl to Rdq, , ldod
RK-1,, Dwt'l'III al Suffolk i, u;,ck 1,e<1m
Dt:bot<1hSh<lw MICl loht'leftthd1Rllcys
•� morp ,,.1,,.,,-d 1 'il,11 lee! l,OI� I m ,.,
<,("hooj .,,,.. .....cl
l lhmk p,ooplf' l...-l !>lrdOQt'f lO SC::hool
thdn ,,, "" oua,oc dlrnosph,.-rc 'i-d1d
Govo::rnrno::nr m111or V,vdn Furo, I don t
!hulk lht-� COIT'lf)dl,:o ..� ..,.,u to Rtl.... s
<;_,ffolk Umvt-r�r,, Polrt::t: Offic,:01 Wd
ildm 54d111n who \lo� on dUf\, <11 lhi!' bd1
...,,c1 1,-.._.,,. ,.,.,.,f" no p,oblem\ dunnq
lht' ,•llf'nl
Ann (,er\111111 .._!',;!tl�ant R<1th!>kelld1
tomm,11.... Cha111T1<1n �Kl !iht' "-'lls.n ,
r.-dll-,diwppo,nt\'!Jcll tht>h,mou, ""1t,:-ro
t,m,. ,t ..,,llv,..k op \h<" �•<l

Suffolk Soccer Club blanks Emerson, 5 - 0

�� ���=

Football Picks

,,n

t l'OO"llf
'f'" I n•LanJ
•\cl;inl•
ltutt,1h•
l k•rl•nJ
l'h,L•Jtlrh••
\l 1 nnr .. ,1a
\ ,r,,,,,.,.,
,,.n ll,qr,,
'"•""
' ' lr1,
l l,1il11nJ
1 11, \ni:c-1<-,
l'u1,hu1gh

o,,.-n,
�a,hmith•n
, , ( o1an1,
llcn-ce
lb.lum,ur
t,1ttn tJ.,,
l•mp• K.i,
,, l ,,w,
'•"' Od,:,,1n,
l h..,ait"
Dall••
'••i!k
t.. ian-.a, ( ,1,
,,n l ralk>'4u
ll<>u,1.,n

Men :S ross Country

Suffolk defeats Mass Maritime 1 27 - 89
ft01� ,..,th !ht." hmt'" ol 34 48
by M•rjoriP Mo1id.i
1n.. 10::<1m ..
,11 lll>Cf" 51 Jost'ph ,n Mouw
fhl!'Suftolkmt'f"! SCIOS1><.0Unt')>ledll'I
dch.'d!t'(l ,"'4!1n l•\,tr1t11nf."' 89 to 1 2 , di 1o,'1fTIOIIC,W on a fNt: m,k> COUl!>C
Ed�!f"ln N111l'nnt' (nll<'Cll' ,n Quon(\, ",u!
talk � tou,nt, ove,1111 out a, !hf."' r
...._..
lt.".tm� th<II compilt__.-d ROQc.'t Wilh11m�
SUFFOLK UNMRSIT'I'
pl¥� hf!ol ""�'" 11 sCO<f:' ,of JO l.i1Mt."m
\IARSllY & SUB-VARSITY
N.ue111w .....� ">KOr'ld •••ll" d !1<,'.0H' Qt ,$)
BASKETBAll CANDIDATES
dncl Wc-sc...,, Ne>.., t: ngkmd f(t,01. ll'Ufd
1 98 1 - 1 982
� d ,..-Olt' ot 5'1J
NAME

r,,...,

DocOI �honv lrom Wc>Slcm
England w<in 1ht' hvc> m,lt: f/lCC Wl\h tho::
IHT"I' a, 26 44 20 SC"Cond� dWdf from
1M COO<SI" IPCOfd wiuch � t,t:l,d by 0c:,,..n
G,bb al GordOo Collrgf,

VARSITY M EN'S
TENNIS TEAM MEET I N G ,
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29
AT 1 :00 P M . I N THE
ATHLETIC OFFICE,
R I DG EWAY 3.

Suffolk �lrorttfUl'lnl'f Ma(O.,;r,Fallol'I
ol Dedham. ran tho:: courw .n 27-02.
pl,,cng fourth Scott 5.tbway ol Wey
mouth. &,ftolk s �ond rrwm, placed
!ourteenlh With tho:: time al 29.36
To::11m c.tpta,n Boan Call.dhan at
C""'1e510toln ..,� tho:: 1t111d n,noe, from
Suffolk 10 cross tho:: flf'losh �,,e C.ilah<ln
p1Mo::d n.-o::rav-r11s1...,th1�11mc>ot lO 1 1
�u�ran runner RICk Grc11hsh followed
on C.tlklh!ln � httl, With the llrne r:J
JO 12 plac"•ng � ll'Cond,
Lenny K;,s,moft at Hu". suft�1r,g from
a pullt:d Ach,lln !�-<100!\. took r,,,enry-fitth
pl.tel!' ..,th !hf' """" of )0;48 Fr�hm,m
F,ano. Zechd ti«! lor ...-�nr,, l>IA1" !)lac,.
w11h " runrirr from Wt:Stem No::1o1
England College Their ume wo JO � I
Suffolk s Ko::nriy Cmg,ove ploc� th"
ueth w1tt'I the ume of 32 10 JamH
Cun,N at Wcsi Roabut) lollow,f',d ...,o, IM

PAI OOff'V '
ANDREW DAGLE'
.JOE. �_LfN'
MARC IN'INACO"
SIU McCARRON'
CHUCK Mc:OER.MOTT"
JOHN PUFF'. McDONOUGH"
JIM ,Y,cHOUl'
BILL SMITH"
DON SPEL�·
P.A.ULGILUS
ED CRONl'I

::N�c

JOHN HOFFMAN
STE',£ .JAEHNIG
l
ONY JEffERV
DAN MOYNIHAN
WlLUA,',\ PHELAN
MICHAEL ROBINSON
PAUL SATERIATE
1"U ZAAELlA
JlMLEf
'1?,,.,,..,"91...... ,�... 1lltl{J.. •"91,.-•..,,,

;m.;,\,}f,�,ff. /Wffl 4,�'/Wll1••m,..,.__-----'

! 1m.1�, tt'lt th.ill Ult:' fib� , Ortl•'f..,'Kt'
"'"� ·wr,..,all\, d cyit)ll tdrd h � d good
"'d\ IC> ••\l.i1D/1)1', ,1 11•idt,on5,tup ""11h ll1f'
,,..... p,...,.<1..-11!
liO,.\"Vt'I lrnwlr� '><l,d tlldl [)l('l.d
,.,,._..,., , u,,..-� ol dn on,....,.._ .. ,o ....,11
upo,1 1'1�1 Pl-<lmdn
s.,..,.,,,n!idldhf' ltll rewould bt'rnotf'
<11)1)1opr1<11._.. 10 hold the pr�i, ('Oflf�r
t'f'l("I!' ,n d publ°" pi<l('t' rathei than •n 111"

(Condnu,.d from p.ig" lwo)

RAIDER� vs fKE
MA:>SACRf VS PL.E:J\SURE SfE/\ER�
ME. OFFS vs PANTHERS
TKF II vs TB.A
BOMB ',Q{JAD vs SU,MSTERS

Jh.- R..m � d).1,umcd l.OfTllT'ltlnd ,..,,,-, tuu....:J bdcOI
b� C,uy Ot>mopoul<.h
�floU1 itdrled <1 p,,n a, gO<II� ,n th.
Yo V, rg,n..i !:,..1ffolOltlo,•, ,r,Jt:'fedh<tV,:, " o,,ny I\WlC' t' "' U'lf' r1r!II hhN!<1 mmutt.")
d "-"- • O'I ('!Ub dlld d j>lt'rl\ 9V(\£I Of>o:' di t rt'�t•ldfl Chns L l'Olh �t� tlw> fost 'M"(. Ofld h.:)11 KnOlon<1n hc:-IKlt:d homt' d
..... (om,.,R1"9 d Jo.. Dc-mopouloi,comNiuckdnd Bt:mandtn
thdl l d!>I n,.._,,..._i.,, Ir\ thoNf 111,;.t Q<Sfl'lo' •JOdl c,n d brrdlo..lW"
"'l"'n" n>tl"Y•dt" UJJ1�1on !hr )O(('l'f fu1nef P.,,n Lynch ldlllt.'d dl"IOl:hco d '""' so,t:d ht!, sc,-;ond ol thi! g.,fTIC' .s bltSle-r
I tub rolled 10 d 1>u1pn!o1ngl-, �dS't' >O ...,,, mmut� Iott" on n pan from wmg,., •1'19 1tXkt'1 from !he Id! SKM' on whom ll'II!
Garv O.-,nopoulo) Lrh ...,ng,:, O.,n go,,lie had nocMn.::c
f.M_•, r,.;._.,-, co11egc
Bcrnandm bl-aSlt:d one home nght
bl!'fo,c tht: Ml109NI' Sufl'olk acotttOf
t.tbll!' JO lt:ad .-,i halttimc C..p141l'I Ed club mcmtx,,, �mg action ,�
r,m Hamngton. Bob Muehl Pb,, Pfflo,
... n..1t,c,, h)Ulfh '"ffl ,n 11\c" hit "' IN' Knkon,m <1SJH�t'd on the' gOdl
rl'M' ot'ft:m,t: lf,d by Sh,,wn SullNdfl AJ1 '-o,Jl11n al'ld Hui,se,n Mou�
1 ,.n,.,m 1 ,,,,.n,,.1,:,1 1 l �, 1 hr Jfl> <,("fffl
A.head on 11-.e Khf!dult: � g.,nw:1,
<1nd Phd SutMflilnd w.n ,mmt:n).('
to• t,c- tur •r•l •• ll11 lhr ..lQ'(" hur
With
Tulb JV I.M'\dss Bosloo JV 121 and
u,,oughoul
thf'
9dmt'
Go4ht:
Jim
I r1n.:-,..._., ,.,11 ..,.ikf up i., R•m kr11h1\
,,n ,u...i;i, I hf Pai. pl;i, '""" '"" �l�\ Munyon ....� wprrb lfl lt:gl>lefll'lg IDt." CurryCollt:gr Anyooe1nlt:restt:d 1nlO'fl
,,1 1t,c, .,...,,.,,..•nJ •hr•uld t>rra� 1111J,,,.,n shutout llldlung th,n�n 5dVe5 �di ,ng 1� <;,occ.,, Club should Q<"I ,n touch
E�mrt:dam th•' Sl"l..ond h<ILt,.,...,r ,.,,u, 0. Mende, ,n F438.
,1nJ 11r.11 rhr,i,n,

IC" onhnul'd lrom P•K" unr-1

/lft'SoOf'lll \ uff,c._,.
BN-m.tn "11<l ht-� """ "n,:ndtf'll,l lhi\
fTIN'1>"9 hr:'<°dU)f' 1 1....-C I h-tW" to .tns,.,..,
10 <1ny lnurn,,1 .trtirlf'
A�k._..(l ,l thf' l)!l'U('Utllt."1,•nt"f' oSbo::o"f:I
held on .. p!,ltl\dflt'fll OI 1/1<11 ba!tl� (on
.-..+,,� l don t kt,o,,,
� If P1-flm.tn � bt." dVdliabk ct!
()lt,,ii l!m,::s lo, r.-po,1t'l'\IO ( Ol'll<K1 hom
(onnell-,, \,ml I don I know 111!' oi, Vef't'
"""Yht•�I

Comparing Riley's
to the cafeteria

lorfe1t \llC'tory lo, BOYIB SQUAD

PAN rHFRS vs SE:.NAlORS forte11 v1ctorv lo, PANTHCRS
"f t RAJDfRS �2 vs ME OFF� 2

MONDAY
T<.JESOA'i
WEDNESDAY
TIIURSDAY
FR10AV

Opinions concerning
press conference

Get Ready for
The Varsity Sport
of the Mind

°"""

C,o::n,n,<1 .tl:w, "<tod u,.,11
t..n �u
delll� /c-,,-1 molt." I� h,.,c lh<lr\ al
.
Askl'd dl>oJt tht' fT'IOl'lt'tlt,V �!i>n thr
PB( h11i. UM urrt'd b-,, ht1111ng lo ,._..m
\f>,tCt' dt d
dub tor lt\f" �<1•
lomulurn� <,,,twl I dot'II k'Jol,, JI " thdl

....,,

..,

"°""'"

8u1 Uw c o:.t)ol ,1)0f1,o,11,q d lfo1h,
Olo::llar 111 SoftolOI <111• numm<1I In romp;i,
'"'°" <1 R1I..-,, ,pok.,...m<111 wod th.ii!
'-llfolk •� c h<tr<j<'d �400 IQ! f'�h ol tht."
lun<1ll)f'I� h•·ld lhf."'r'-"
But R<1!/l)Olt'll<11 Comn1111..., m..-m�h
l.-.:-l 1hd1 ,h.- ..-1urn ol thf' !ur,ct...,,,- 1n
"-uf� 11 -('p�i, lt ...,ll ldk.eono-U1
, ..,o R<11h'>A.-lta!\ to q,,,-t Pt'UI""" r,.,, .,
'MIO(l o,w-, omm1n""" 1"'-'"'nbet

FREE

FREE

SENIORS
SEN l- 0,RS
THE PHOTOGRAPHER I S COMING
T H E PHOTOGRAPHER I S C O M I N G

the

CoDege
Bowl

LAST CHANCE TO KAVE YOUR SENIOR PORTRAITS TAM:EN
LAST CHANCE TO I-IAVE YOUR SENIOR PORTRAITS TAM:EN

OCTOBER 28, 29, & 30
OCTOBER 28, 29, -& 30
FENTON 134 C
FENTON 134 C
10-2:30
10-2:30

FREE

FREE

(kltlht'l .l l 1981

'>11flnll.. J,)11mc1/ i'a(Jf' I I
Pc1qe 12 ':Juf/olk Joumc1/ Ocl.oher lJ. 1981

Opinions concerning
press conference
fCunlmurd hum p•11r onr!

( '''"'It-I 1,•h UMI 1!"• 1 ,,,..,, ,, ,l,·1,·•• ,
"'d� ,,.-,....,.,11', ,1 ,1, . .l d,•,1 H, t 1n.-l
"'d't,ln f"Sl<t!,+.,h d ,.-l,t1, . .,,..t.,1 ,.,!I· ti"
,,.-..... l"••�l()••PII
11.,.....,,,., , , ....1,,, ..,... t u ..,1 Jlo,1.,
•<t•d\ ,...,._ ..,�.,.., ,'II ,ti• ,n,w,., r h• .,I
"ll<Ml 1 ,.-�1dt'f11 l\•11, ,,,1,,
l\,-t-nldf1 ,...,J h••h•!! •T "'' ,,u,1 1..,. ,,.,,,,
,lllll'<'IMl<llt' lu h,,l,.l lhr Ph'" , ,,r1h•1
"'"'' < n <> pu1>111 pl,,,- r 1<11h,•1 m,.,, , .. u u•

ti,...,,�,,, -.11, 1 •,,.
,.. , ,,,,.. - I " • •r
n,-."""l f..-. .,.,.,..
"'I ,
•· 1 .,,,., I,
!,.,.., , ,
i '""!l'-1
-\,1,,,•,I t tt,,• 1 •1•·"
1 ..-.. 1 , , 1 ••, .,,.,,,..,,, .. ., ., 1., , ,.,
•><•I", "'" I I .),• I �, .. ,..
l
,.,,u!
a.,i..,•d ! \•,11 , ,,,,,
, T I •· 1'-ul,,I�•• t1
�t,,•, 1,,,,. •.,,,., ·••1• -,1,,1, 1,
-,,,,,. I h,r,
•1•..-111 ,,1,,I
1,.,., "' � Jlo ., ,.,,,
•

Comparing Riley's
to the cafeteria

(Ct>nlioul'<I Imm P"II" lwul

Morr 1 ..-041!,• ...,,,rn 10 Ii',!..., , '""1•1
R1tl.l)urrnl,II ',utt1'lll,, , u.,, i.. 1,•,11n
Drhoo;oh '>h,,.. ..,..,1 ..i,.-1,·l!ll\<lt l.'11.-, •
" mn,r 1rl11,...i ,hi! r,-..1 1,i..- I <1• ,

I U11nk l'•��•l<:• l...-1 s-l1<1ri.to·1 ,,, .,. '""'"
thitn m "" out..,,J,• ,n,11,>'>pt1.-,.- -..,.,r
GQ\'1•1nnw111 ,,1.,1u1 \,.,,r1 f 1 u 1 • 1 ,1,,,, 1
th1 nl. 1hr...- , 1><1>J""'" '" ".,..111,, �,1,.._ ,
....,ljofl,, IJt1f\'t"r<;1t\ l\,ht• 1"1 , .-, "'
h;,m <,J<1'1n ,...t,,. ,.,,.. ,,,1 dul\ dlll•r l•,1'
,,111t lh,:r,' "t'lt' '"' l " "t>lt· II,_ .1,n , . , ,
111,, ........1
""" � '"'""" ""'''""' i.:.,m....,,,1,,.
Com.,1111,·.- 1 h11,i11i.u, ..,,,.1 ,lo,• ,..,,,. f
, ....11, ,1,...,ri.,., ..,..1,,1 11,,-1 ..,,.,,. -\11•
1,.,,.. 1 ..,11p.,i. up

..,,.,1 1'HI "'" l••I! ,h,
1••111, h•,·1 ' ' " " ' ' ,.-1,,.,.,I •,,.,,. ,r,,., 11
h' ,1,... ..
.I\.,.,,.,, ,,t�-,, t ,,,. , , �,..,,,,, 1,..,..,-, 1hr
l'tl( .,,,.. .,,. ,n,-.,1 1,, 1,.,"'•l h ' '"'''
'l"" " •tl ' l ''" ••h• . ,,,t l,,. H,., ,,,, ,r
� , , , •.• ,1 ., n, ,,
1.,i,,.,� ... , ...,,11
II"' "" , ,,,!, � •I • , , ,, •• ••I 1 h<t!I••
.,.,1... ti ....,,. ... 11" ,.,,,,,....,1 Ir
.,,.,�..
... .
' ....�...
... • .,,-..i, .,,, ..., ' .,,,.,
., , ,•••• •·•·••-r- ,
11111•,111, ......,...
,..,. ,,,.,r tt, , ,,-1,,. ,, .,., , , , ,
, r
-..,,H ,I" 1, " ,_., , ,..,_ 11 ,.,i 1,,�, ,,,. ,
• ,. h ,tt,,,,•M,,, , . 1•·• 1 •••1 •
.._,,,! �,. ' ""'" !11•�· n,.,. l••t

FREE

FREE

SENIORS
SEN I ORS
THE PHOTOGRAPHER I S COMING
THE PHOTOGRAPHER IS C O M I N G
LAST CHANCE TO HAVE YOUR SENIOR PORTRAITS TAKEN
L A S T CHANC[ ro HAVE YQLIR 'iE�UJA P{HilrlAI I ", !A .. � N

OCTOBER 28, 29, & 30

OCTO B ER 28, 29, & 30
FENTON 134 C
FENTON 134 C

Life Committee requested
more diversity of space
(Con!inurd l,om IM"" .&)
""'II Of Sl� lif.. ..< b d rO!Tlrn,Tn,..nl
o<l lh.- p.ir, o/ 1h,t .,.lm1rnSlrdUOf'l lc, lht'

• m;;::,:,:i ,t:"�;"��d\ l&ir
hu11ding "'°"'kl I'll!>!,.,_ m,,,ei tht> I� t1I
l�)fOf<1 )!Udt'nl <f'lllt'IWh1l1;1nN. r",
1"11011 " """'mum ,c,:,.1 lo, ,,.no,,.,1,or,
11,.. romm,tt,:,:- Pf� In.ti t� lloo,
pl,m o,w ludt-Uw folk;,w,ng j)fovtS•Of'>'
I ,,-,tr,, ••"I - .-,,,, , lut>� ,,,.,.,,,.,.,1,n,,)
�,t;Of"flt,, pt(ibwmr.-,>1.-1 -n ) ( t"n
l.-r d'1d d•ft"('lOf ot Sludf"nl ,t<. IM\,..-,,
.' , <,.,,,,.. ,,• .,., ,IH''ll'.l P'-''"I P<"--.! ""<J
dhJ ld�I
-11 li'.-c1<.llll<j )fo,,d� ri.-,m
;, "\o:-t'tmq '('m111,u '"'"' " ' '
.,, !nlrnm.,1 io<,ng,�)I
.._ i.-,m,,.,.u.,, ,,. 1,.. lr><" .,1,•d '" n,..
,......., ....., , 1 , ...
h« h < nuld <>iwll'll<'tlt.lfl d)
" ' ,JI.,... �hul .........,,,..,, ....,,w.Jw,.clw-,, ,11"1
1 nl...d h •-.JI
f11 \'t>nduli1 n\41 1\u,...,
,., ._,,.111.-mt>t-1 4 l<l71;l l>vlt- tll.- '-.tu
J.-nt a., ,,.,u.... , ·,,1,t,.. .,lld th.. "-tlllt'\K
l!!i,,. 1,•q 1•••h•d ''"''"'"'"'"' rulu<IIJN
,.,,, 1 ,11, •< ' �.• ,• -.{-• ! ,r,.• j>,t.,.•
, , t ., ,,,. 1 ,-,,, , H., I•· I , "• ' • -.
' ".
� .. ,. 'A, . . ' I . . , , I
''

nu.- ot lht 1T1<n s 1md ..,on,en s b.tlth
11w1ms,;,,, tht � �soi R�.,..,
� ,s ..w,,,eni: th<tt ,.,.., Rldg""'� 11nd
... ,. h,•r IOung6 Wt/f' dooe bul JUSI ln!dv
hd�e !t'flUWtl!OnS bft-n fTlddt.> ,n mdklng
" loungt- 1n !ht' ft'fllon Butld,r,q
In U,t> p,,'>i thtrt hd�t> been m,11r,v dll
t.-,.-.nl pl;,n<; fO< R11:lgew;,y In ·� t'dllV
\t'<Jf' ""'d!id lo,mpofd') ltb<<t,..,,Mld "',u
i.:,1.-, dos<u!>Med of b(o(:om,ng " ,;m.ill
<;>TTll\dSIUm •·h1ch 15 st,11 being con
.....i.:,,t'(I
In lht' fir-.t pi<,,1 !ht> t-u,ldmg ,..,,. gOOf'lg
tu,.., ...-�..-n sto,,._.s high ,nhorn ,JOd Ol\f'
'>IOr, �• ,n IJ.K"I,. rt,,. st,<l,ood pl;m W<t)
IU h<tH• d lhltt SIOf"i Duoldong
Rt-g.trdlt-s� ni ttl<' dl('htlt,<"\ural dnJUn
'->utloll. ..,,11 hdvt' tn wbmu th.- plans 10
!ht> HR/>. ,n ordo:1 10 conform 10 PfOCe
< ON """'19 """" rons1n,.noon
It �u "'dllt 10 c1....,,..,., horn lOntng
odt'� 'p'OU rnust qo lo UW' Bo.lrd ol
-\ppt.'<1! w 'Jt'' " ,.,nance wm BRA
fl,r....-10◄ bl /onmq M.ou•. W.-nm9"T
Tl>t"p,o..o:'\lurt' oN.-< 1hi11 ,�1o obU11o <t
ho•dflnQ dolt' <Ind upon d<l,,.111 ol lh.
u<II.- ('ft"!>t'n! Oflt" , r ll'°"
'•ultn/1,. ..i,JI ""' tr· llQ th«>uqh ,.,.,,,�
, ,.,,.,..1, ,.,1111> 'h, U,,..., .,., H,u con
• "'"" • ,Klu �1 .._I
,._ htKA <11111
•I« I!�->. 1,.,1,,,, '"I l•<•d pl111� ,11,•

w,..

Have you something to sell?
Place a classified
in the Journal

GREEK NIGHT
November 1 2, 1 981
Everybody is invited

LIVE GREEK MUSIC
BELLY DANCER and a
lot of dancing.
Serving Greek food and pastry
(baklava, cheese-pies.
sp1nash pie. Mousaka. Past1ts10
and more
)

AT THE CAFETERIA - 3rd FLOOR IN
ASHBURTON BUILDING
7- 1 1 p m

,,,-

2.5( flt.'' ltnl' - ( Vi chdructcr� per ltnc}
Dcc.1,flinc "' f\londc1y c..11 noon b<'fore publ1ca£ion

� 1;:�,.���-��:��

- - @ l_V':J'L
-� ,,
" n_; ;:;,

in the Student Activities Office

vs. Miami Dolphins game
�or the New England Patriots
on Sunday, November 8th /-,\
((C'/,"

\
·i

Tickers: $5.00 srudents ( M UST have Suffolk ID)
$ I 2 . 50 guests (limit of 10 guest tickets)
Tota! ,.,, '",l1 n1·kcts 1 0 h.• ..._,JJ

PARTY!

at the Aq uarius Lounge, Quincy

Tuesday, November 10

feacurmR rhe Grear Pretenders

T1chts: $3 00 srudents. $5.00 guc:St.s

10-2:30

10-2 30
Computer Portraits

Monday, Oct. 26
1 0:00-2:30

FREE

FREE

in

the cafeteria

Movie:
"Straw Dogs"

October 27. I :00
Auditorium

�

.·�DUSTI"
�'lgHOFFMAN
"STRAWDOGS"

o.:,;J:.,

I

I

I

J

